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Byrnes Wants 
-Central Rule 
For Germany 

. Denies U.S. Intention 
To Force Vengeance 
'eace Plan on Reich 

PARIS (AP) - Secretary of 
stale James F. Byrnes called last 
night for the establishment of a 
central administration in Ger
m'any to give the beaten nation 
economic unity and declared that 
the "American government has 
never sought to impose a peace 

' of vengeance" upon the Reich. 
Byrnes further told the four-

Five Die in TWA Crash in Pennsylvania 

OWQI1 
Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, July 12-Five Cents l 

GOOD- MORN lNG, IOWA CITY! 

Sunny, pleasant weather is expected again today. 
Temperatures will again: be comfortably cool, the 
weatherman' hopes. 

• . . 

OUSlng nits 
•• 

U.e fn e·n· ays 
Senate ·Vote Defeats $ee Possibility 

Taft OPA Amendment OfConslruction 
- power foreign ministers council 

that if an agreement was not 
reached now on a centralization ' 
plan, the United States Wanted 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe ad
ministration won a major round 
in the OPA revival fight last night 
when the senate defeated an at
tempt by Senator Taft (R., Ohio) 
to deprive OPA of discretion and 
force it to raise manufacturers' 
price ceilings to cover IncrcasEod 
costs. 

, . .. " . By Fall Term 
38ge later of a measure to restorll that in many in~tances landlo~'ds 
some price and rent controls for are entitled to a tellsonable In
one year. crease in rent. and some of the 

Prospects for veteran housing 
'bere improved last night as 
George Horner. university archi
tect, reported that 680 barrack 
sized apartments wiU start arriv
ing by sections in Iowa City in a 
week or 10 days. 

an economic merger of any two 
or more of the present four Allied 
zones of occupation. 

In two statements Byrnes gave 
• detailed account of American 
policy on Germany. The Arner
lean secretary expressed the hope 
that the British threat to go 
ahead immediately with autono
mous control of the British zone 
could be avoided. 

Giving a detailed answer to the 
Soviet policy as outlined Wed
'nesday by Soviet Foreign Minis
ter V. M. Molotov, Byrnes said 
the government of the United 
States believed that: 

1. WhIle Germany's economic 
revival along peaceful lines is 
es~entlal. this revival of the Reich 
should not be given "priority over 
the economic revival of countries 
Germa!)y has devastated." 

Z. The Allies now should make 
' clear to the German people the 
'!ssential terms of the peace set
Utment which the Germans will 
tJe'. expected to accept and ob
serve. This step should be taken 
• yrnes explained, "to give dem
ocratic forces in Germany a 
chance to assert themselves." 

=!: Allied .oon1rols ud mulll se
curity forces must be maintained 
in Germany for a long period 
"but mass occupations and occu
pation government of Germany. 
If extended over a prolonged per
Iod, will defeat our purposes." 

f. The Germans musl be given 
' 8 "chance to minimize" by their 
own efforts the difficulties and 
hardships they are going to ex
perience. If the Germans "are 
not given that chance they will. 
aacribe their difficulties and hard
ships to the AWed occupation and 
not to the devastating war of ag

",ression which their leaders 
·brought upon them and the 
world." 

5. Tbe four-power foreign min
Isters should appoint special dep
uijes to set up machLnery lito 
work out definite lines" of a Ger
man peace settlement. 

. Five Die in Wreck 
DONNELLSON (AP) - Five 

persons died yesterday and two 
ot/lers were Injured seriously as 
the result of the headon collision 
of two automobiles, one of which 
'illS carrying five of the victims 
on an intended fishing trip. Oc
cupan ts ot th e other car were on 
• bUsiness trip. 

FIVE MEN WERE KILLED and a sixth Injured critically yesterday wben the huge TWA ConsteIlation 
training plane shown above caught fire and crashed into an alfalfa field near Reading, Pa., yester
day. Firemen (left foreground) brave heat as they play a stream of water on the flaming plane. 
Transconllnenlal and Western airlInes described the accident as the first fatal crash of a commercially 
owned ConstelJation transport. the world's largest passenger plane now In rerular service. 1:WA said 
the plane was on a routine flight from Its base InReadlng. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The decision came on the losest 
possible margin"'::'a 40 to 40 vote. 
A tie vote defeats an attempt to 
amend a bill. 

This action removed one of the 
last major hurdles to senat.e pas-

President Lists Cuts 
In Federal Spending 

Truman Says ,United Nalions I Co.r~en Hull Urges 

N d W· I·d ft II F ' Bnftsh Loan Approval 
Economy Measures 
Hit Armed Forces, 
Vets Administration 

ee s or ",0 Ice orce Says Vote Will Test 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Truman expressed the view 
yesterday that world peace will 

WASH~NGTON (AP) - Pl'esi- be attained "if we can implement 
dent 'l:ruman announced yestcr- the United Nations organization 
day that government spending with a police force behind it suf
would be cut and that programs ficient to make its mandates stand 

up." 
would be reviewed fot' economy He called for the strong inter-
reasons. national police force, without go! 

These moves to cut the flow of ing into details, in an extempor
federal funds into the nationai aneous address to 150 educators 
economy. Mr. Truman said in a who called at the White House. 
statement, are designed 10 buttress The President urged them to 
price cdntrol measures now pend- help "overcome those prejudices 
ing before congress. which cause wars-religious pre-

Reductions in ou tlays of the judices, economic prejUdices, mis
armed forces and the veterans ad- understandings between races and 
ministration will be made where people of different languages." 
this is possible "without endan- Asks for AJproprlation 
gering national security or caus- The President followed UP his 
ing unjustified hardship," said the remarks by asking congress to ap
staterllent, issued at the presi- propriate $100.000,000 for the fed
dent's news conference. eral housing agency to provide 

needed educational facilities at in
stitutions furnishing courses to 
veterans. 

Mr. Trum,lD's comment accom
panied a quarterly report of John 
R. Steelman, new director of the 
office of war mobiliza tion and re
conversion. Steelman also de
manded new cuts in federal spend
ing and singled out the armed 
forces as the place to cut deepest. 

The president told his confer
ence that reconversion set-backs 
of the first half of this year had 
been "disproportionately magni
fied." More people are at work 
now than ever before. he said. 

The reconversion director's doc
ument declared that economy, 
even in the army and navy. could 
be achIeved without hurting mili
tary operations aimed at fulfill
ing world obligations. 

The facilities provided by that 

Attorney General 
To Write Opinions 
On Dubuque Fire 

particular fund would not include 
housing. 

The educators, attending a con
lerence on emergency problems in 
higher education called by the 
American Council of Education, 
also heard from four other gov
ernment officials. 

Bradley Sp~ak5 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, veter

ans administrator. told. them that 
the education of veterans is a 
state responsibility and his agen
cy intends to keep it that way. 
He reported that 3.000.000 vet
erans have applied lor training 
and that 900,000 may seek ad
mission to schools and colleges 
next fall . 

John D. Small. civilian produc
tion administrator, promised that 
his agency will "gO out of Its 
way" to help colleges and univer
sities with essential construction 
programs. He said that "if the 
work is necessary and it cannot 
be reasonably postponed. it will 
be authorized." 

r 

James Farrell, 
~oted Author, 
To Visit SUI 

America's Leadership 
In World Cooperation 

W AsHlNGTON (AP)-Cordell 
Hull played an administration 
trump card yesterday for the $3,-
750.000.000 B:rltlsh loan, telling 
the house Its vote tomorrow wlll 
test America's leadership for 
world cooperation: and peace. 

"There will be ruin' for us' and 
the world If we sit still," said the 
retired secretary of state and right 
hand ot Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
guiding the nation's wartime :for
eign polley. Hull's arguments 
WE're made in a 1.500-word letter 
read to the house by Speaker 
Rayburn (D.. Tex.). 

"This cinches it," said Rep. 
Priest (D.. Tenn.), after Hull's 
letter was read. 

'Ihe senate has approved the 
loan. The house plans to vote 
tomorrow. 

Priest said his latest poll shows 
Democrats favoring the loan six 
to one, and that five members 
previously opposed had Lnformed 
him they now will vote for it. 
Opponents reported that a Repub
lican poll indicated a large ratio 
in opposition. 

Taking the flQor immediately 
after Hull's letter was read. Rep. 
Knutson CR., Minn.) said "over 
the years a halo of super-wisdom 
has grown over Mr. Hull, that is 
not walTanted. He bas been 
wrong as many times as he has 
been rilht." • 

The vote came only a few hours legislators wlth him indicated" a
after President Truman told his ' greement. Except for that, th~re 
news conference that every day was no indfcation of what the 
which passes without price con- legislaure might be 4sked to In
trois increases the country's dan- elude in the measure. 
ger of runaway Inflation, which Frank Miles. Democratic; candi
he said thus far had been pl'e- date for governor. immediately 
venled. jumped into the discussion with a 

Rejection of the Taft proposal SUggestion that any special session 
left intact In the bill a compfO- also should con~ider legblatlon 
mise formula worked out by Dem- designed to sPeed the building of 
ocratic Leader Barkley (Ky.) for more houses, Mae's stat~ment drew 
prices of manufacturers. proces- no' comment from the governor's 

Horner returned last night from 
Chicago where federal public 
housing administration officials 
approved university plans for the 
location of the reconverted bar
racks at 12 sites on campus. 

* * * sors and producers. office. FPOA eoastructlon eqlneers 
promised to put all possible 
pressure on construction to get 
al many as PDS&Ible of tbe 
hOURI completed by tbe open
Ing of the fall semest.er. Homer 
said, 

Briefly it would require the re- Miles asked that the legislature 
vitalized OPA to boost ceilings approve an act which would per
to add an industry's average cost mit the use of public funds In 
increase to the average prices for building dwelling units, The Dem-
1940. ocratic candidate has been advo-

Earlier in the day. the senate ap- eating state ceilings since the day 
proved 59 to 20 an amendment pre- OPA expired. * * * venting OPA. when and if it Is 
revived, from applying rent ceil
ings In any state which has its own 
rent control system, or sets up 
such a system in the future. The 
amendment was sponsored by Sen
ators Knowland (R., CaUf.) and 
Ferguson (ft.. Mich.) 

legislature May Meet 
To Er'iad -Rent "Controls 

DES MOINES (AP)-lf congress 
doesn't re-e,tablish rent control 
soon tlfere wll1 be a special session 
of the IOwa legislature to do so. 
before action is taken bn sco,es of 
eviction nolices which expire Aug. 
I, Gov. Robert D. Blue announced 
yesterday. 

Surrounded by key members of 
the le~lslature. the governor an
nounced the decision at a news 
conference and said the attorney 
leneral's office had been asked 
to make a study and prepare a 
tentative bill to be submitted to 
"any special session in' the event 
it becomes necessary to call one." 

Blue indicated he would not walt 
until the close of this month to 
call the special session if It ap
peared congress would not re
enact rent control before Aug. 1. 

He said that If a sesslo\, is 
called in the last tew days of the 
month he would urge that the leg
islature. by resolution, stall off 
evil;Uons until the legislature 
could enact a rent control mea-
sure. 

Each of the 340 one-story recon- ' 
Picke. Food Market verted barracks will be sectioned 

I B · I S 'k I off to form two apartments. 
n uyers trJ e . Construction of the barracks 

PH'ILAIlELPHPA (AP)-Pick- will be completed according to the 
ets marched in front of Phila- terms of a contract between the 
df'lphia and Camden stores yes- FPHA and a private construction 
terday to back up th~ir demands company. as yet unnamed . 
tor a nationwide bu,ers' strike • • • 
as a protest against 1'I51ng prices. Priority In. asslrnllll' students 

More than 100 store. were pick- to the apartment" will be Ute 
eted in Camden, across the Dela- same as used previously In 
ware river, and the drl've is al- other university veteran hoWl
ready showing; results, said Wll- Ing units accordlnr to Dean C. 
Ham T. Hartter. president of local Woody Thompson of the office 
No.1. Industrial Union of l'v'Ja- of studenl &trairs. Married vet
rine and Shipbtllfding work~fS, erln. wbo are resldenls 01 Iowa 
CIO. Harker said pickets had . and have two or more cbUdren 
b~n withdrawn from -sev~ f1r • wlU have first prlorUy. 
eight stores after owners restored • • • - .... 
OPA price levels.. Six of the houses will be located 

The hUlLe Reading terminal mar- by Park bridge. north of Rlver
ket-Iargest food market in Phll- dale trailer camp; 43 between the 
adelphia-was pl<:keted. by men shelter house and trailer camp; 
carrying signs ~ which tead: 

"This market.ls violating OPA seven along Riverside drive west 
celling prices. iremember in N'o~ of the trailer camp; five between 
vember." the university theater and shelter 

Insde. meat lines foun\!. steaks house; 46 between the theater and 
.at 69 cents a pound; b4tter at fine arts building; 37 along Riv-
85 cents; and t>ggs at 69 cents a erside drive belOW Law Commons. 
dozen. Seventeen south of Westlawn; 

'Teen agel's paraded In tattered six back of the children's hospital 
clothing, carryin, placards: "This and west of Westlawn; 143 on the 
is what the well-dressed worker golf course between the fourth 
will wear without OPA." and sixth greens; 13 :south of the 

The lovernor saJd 

Wholesale meat J)rices here parking lot west . of University 
were said to have rl~en as much hospital; six in the grove off New
as 100 percent. ; Butter was rt- ton road leading to the fieldhouse, 
tailing at 75 cents to $1.111 a and 11 south of the fine arts 

he thought pound. building by the Union bridge. 

* * * 

Board Declares New Design 
Needed for Atomic Age Ships 

DUBUUE (AP)-Attorney Gen
eral John M. Rankin's long 
awaited appearatlce before the 
coroner's jury probing the Hotel 
Canfield fire was confined yes
terday to a statement expressing 
a willingness to setUe points of 
law through written opinions. 
The hearing then was adjourned 
until coroner F. S. Leonard re
ceives an opinion from Rankin 
covering numerous points. The 
inquest Into the deaths of 19 per
sons on June 9 began June 18. 
Since then numerous witnesses 
have been heard in several ses-

James T. Farrell, noted Ameri
can author and creator of Studs 
Lonigan. will arrive here July 22 
[or a two-week stay as guest lec
turer and observer. 

Farrell will speak to the wri
ters' workshop class at 3 p. m. 
Monday. July 22, in a session open 
to members of the class only. Sub
sequent addresses will be announ
ced soon. 

The Minnesotan said he would 
prefer to take advice on fLnancial 
matters from Jesse Jones, former 
commerce secretary, who has op
posed the loan In its present form 
as a subsidy ~or BritaLn and called 
for the postLng ot coUateral by 
the British before credit [s ex
tended. 

------- , 

Food Poisons 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A broad 

IUllestion that naval ships need 
new and extensive superstructure 

,design for the atomic age came to 
President Truman yesterday from 
;a board of experts who evaluated 
the Bikin[ A-bomb tests for him. 

They reported that the aerial 
eXplosion above ships anchored in 
the lagoon July 1 provided "ade
quate" data for that purpose, . and 
that similar information on the ef
fect of atomic explosion on ship 
hulls will be aouaM from the aec
(Ind, under-water later this month. 

The bomb damaged more ships 
.than any other blast in history. 
even though the explosion was a 
thi~d of a mile off the target and 

)w.lY from close-spaced clpltal 
IIIlps. 

Mr. Truman made the report 
'pUblic at his news conference. 

Becluse the first test was an 
ierlll explosion. little Informa
'tIoD was obtained on possible ef
recta to the .ubmerled parts of 
.IItIPI, the board said. 

Ileport of 8ecD114 Board 
, A report of a ,acond board rep

,~Dtlnl Presld.nt Truman also 
.w .. mad. public by the White 
'HOUle. Headed by Senator Hatch 
(D., NoM.), It presented a "lay
IDID'. point 01 view" and said it. 

sions. 
members agreed the test "amply Some of the points to be clari-
justified the expenditure to con- fied by the attorney general: 
duct It." That board called Ihe sec- 1. Does the section of lhe Code 
ond test "equally desirable and of Iowa 170.2 . covering t~e ne-

cessity of rope fire escapes In non-
necessary." fireproof hotels apply to Du-

The Hatch board recounted that buque? 
while the explosion at Bikini was 2. Does tbe fact that tbe .tale 
probably within 100 feet of tbe department of agriculture makes 
chosen altitude. it "actually oc- hotel inspections relieve city of
curred several hundred yards west fieials of responsibility? 
of a point directly above the tar- 3. Define neclect or duty on 
get ship Nevada and therefore en- the part of public officials re
tlrely wC3t of the closely-spaced garding enforcement of the Code 
array of capital ships." of Iowa? 

The evaluation board represent- 4. When a wllllal negled of 
Ing the joint chiefs of staff and duty has been shown by a pub
headed by Dr. Karl T. Compton. lic official or officials and death 
noted physicist. had this to say on results from that nel[ect of duty. 
the same subject: can that official Or officials be 

Exploded at Planned Heirht charged with the crime of man-
"The board's present informa- slaughter? 

tion is that the bomb exploded, -------

HOUSING MEETING 
Married veter&lllf wbo are 1Il 

with an intensity which ap
proached the bC3t of the three pre
vious atomic bombs, over a point 
1,500 to 2,000 feet westerly of the 
assigned target, and at approxl- need of houaiD&' and. who are 
mately the planned altitude." wllIin6 to llpeail lOme lime aad 

The report Informed Mr. Tru
man that "a vast amount of data 
Which will pro v e Invaluable 
throughout the scientific and en
Iineerlng fields had been made 
available by this test. 

energy &0 acquire houtnr are 
urred to aUeDd a meeUD&' io
nirbt at 7:31 hi the ParlP boale 
of the Bpiaeopal charch, ... B. 
Collere street. 

A native of Chicago. James Far
rell is noted chiefly for his Lon
igan trilOgy. three novels traCing 
the growth of Studs Lonigan of 
Chicago's south side. The first 
book of three. "Studs Lonigan." 
won the Book of the Month club 
award In 1937. 

Farrell attended the University 
of Chicago for three years and 
worked at numerous jobs, Includ
ing part-time reporter. He was a
warded the Guggenheim fellow
ship In creative writing for 1936-
37. 

He is co-author with Hortense 
Alden of the play "The Mowbray 
Family." He has published about 
20 books. Includinil several col
lections of short stories. and fre
quently has contributed stories to 
magazines. 

A novel, "Bernard Clare," and 8 

volume of short stories entitled 
"To Whom It May Concern" are 
his latest books. both publiJhed 
this year. 

Farrell is a member of the Na
tional Institute of Arts and Let
ters. He Is chairman of the civil 
rIghts and defense cozrunlttee of 
the American Civil Liberties union. 

300 Persons 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .• Friday 

(AP)-Police CaptaLn Howard 
Lewis reported that physicians 
rushed ' to Kaufman's hotel near 
the Allantic City boardwalk told 
him that 300 of the hotel's 400 
luests were stricken with (ood 
poisoning early today. 

The guests be,an collapsln, In 
the hotel lobby, Lewis said, 18V
eral hours after the evenLn, meal. 
He added that near panic de
veloped amo!li the other lUests 
when they realized they had 
eaten the lame food. 

Six persona were taken to At
la6ttc City hospital where two 
were reported In serious condi
tion. 

Releefs Australian Plan 
NEW YORK (AP)-An authorJ- tp 

taUve source said yetterday that 
Soviet Russia had rejected Aua- LOCATIONS OF 'l'1li: I~I barrub ~e IS foU8WI: . (1) .I. btrraolll '11, CIt, park brlge; (I) ts be
trllia', propoaal for an autano- $ween &Ile sh,lter b.... aDd alverd.l, JraUer camPi (J) HVtn oa Biven!lfe drive wBlt of Ibe ~raller 
moul authority to control .tomlc camp; (f) five betwe.n lb. aalven", OIeatre aDd .... It.r boa"; (I' 4. betWMll &Il, tbeatre and fllle 
enerlY and had 8pln r.fused to art. balldlDr: (I) n .IODI alverllde IIrIv' below Law COIltll1DD1; (7) 17 lOalb '" Wtltlawa: (8) lilt 
surrender her veto riaht on mat. baoII of the eblldrea'. bOl,.ta1 ud "Blt '" W.Uawa; (f) ' I~I .... ..... JOlt ecarte between the fourtll 
ters ~ted with atomic con- .,. .......... ; (II) 11 .... '" &be ,.,... lot ~ 01 tJDI~" ,bo.,U.'; (lI) sJx ba &Il, '"'" 
troL _. _ __ ._. __ . _ .. _. .• oft Newtoa ...... I ...... to tile fIe1dIIo"l ~l.) 11 IOtItII of til, fIDe 1111 bIIUdbII b, til. V~ bridle. 

I ' 
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~ The Dal~ Iowan Interpreting 
The News 

• Food Scarcer Now 
Of Cabbages and Kings Than During '30's 

o F·F I CI A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 
tTll" t'nl""nlty R~port~r estabUohed llIl8, The Dally Iowan 

since 111(1 ) By LA WHENCE DENNIS 
Brooks Atkinson, former Mos-.fluence, our nation must Qrganize 

FRED ... POWN ALL. Publioher The AMoclat04 PnM \I f!JIcllalvely M-
Ldten L. HIdl:6S0n. AssIstant to the titled to u ... for republlc.lIon of .n newl 

PubUoher dllpa_ ttedUecl to fl or DOt other-
C"ne Coodwin. Editor wile credited In thl. ""per and also Ihe 

Wally Slrin.ham. Business M.n ... r local new. herein. Indonesia in Phase 
Of Shifting Politics, 
Military Balance 

cow correspondent for The New thoroughly for the common good 
without curtailing human free
doms. Atkinson does not profess to 
know how that can be done, but 
he does know that the problems 
must soon be squarely met. 

Herb Ollon. Cin:ul.Uon Mana,er ----_________ _ 
Board of Tru_: Wilbur SChramm. 

TELEPHONES Klr" H. Porler. A. Crala Baird. Paul R. 
Editorial OUJce .............. . ...... 41112 Ollon. Kenneth Smith . Jean Newland. 
Society OW.,., ..... .... .. .... .. .. .. 41t:s Bob Fawcett. Belty l.ou Schmidt. 
:BuoIn_ Olflce ......... . .. .. .. . .. . .. tltl 

l!!nkl'@<! u -..nd <lUI mall mattu 
Sub.ocrlpUon rat_By man. $5 per at the postoflice .t Iowa City. l ow •• 

year; by carrier, 15 cen\S w~kl)', 'S per under the act. o'f coni-reg of March 2, 
Yf:ar. 1m. 
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Kick Him Off the Team 
What would you think of 8 catcher who called for a gut ball, 

saw the bat tel' knock it ovel' the fence, then, when the arne batter 
came up Ilg'ain next time, call d for anoth r gut ball Y 

Would you wallt him on your team' Of course not. And if 
you'r a ba. ball fan you wonldn't wa t any time telling him 

- about it, cithcl'. 
Ollgl'SS all d for a gut ball in 1920 when tll y 1 t pric . soar 

wi1h dcmund, and a grand. lam homer for the other team, Boom 
Ilnd Bu t, resnlted. 

The same butler~ . up again. There are two strike.'i on him tbi 
time, becau e th catcher ha. played it cagey this time and called 
for a couple of curve. 

But something's lip! Therc' new life on the Boom and Bust 
bench. 'l'heY'J'e 1111 houting, "It only take one to hit itl" 

It's thllt catelH'[' IIguin. Darned if he husn't called fo r another 
gut bull! 

W elln 't fire him until hi s contract runs out in Novrmber, but 
we can g t him to change his ignal in timp to save Illi s gam 

Lpt's ,tnrt wor'king on him, lind quick / 

:A Time and Place to Play 
The dynamic progreS! brought about through science nnd ma

chinN! has done 1I1uch in Rolving man's problem of obtaining a liv
ing; it also hilS done milch in creating other problems. ow thllt 
science }lU~ mauc it unnrccssal'Y for us to work long houl'S, the 
probl III of how b sl to 11 .(' .,ver·increasing hours or lei urI' looms 
b('forc liS. 

Ll'a(lel'~ in all fiplcls spe 1he n<'ed fm' constrnctive l'ecl'eutionlli 
programs. 'I'h . lell us that p ople mu t b educated in th use 
of lcisllI'e 1 i1l11'. 

Although lo the ·tud nt in the nniverRity, lei. ure is often n 
minus quantity; yet to that student there i' u definitc obligation. 
'J'ru<" hi. I(li. me hO\l1 . at·c few and spasmodic, but can lhet· be 
nnyone more in need of proper recreation than the pCl"ROn who 
finds him. elf compelled to it at a de. k hours on end. Oan there 
bc anyol1e more in necd of pl'opel' recrcation than the person who 
will, in 111(' not too distant future, become one of 1he notion's 
]rouCI's Y 

Would it not bc wi. er to stort thi s need<,d proce. s of education 
whilp. th prr~on is still in ~chOQl than to wait lmti l he is out in 
1 he pl'odlicing wOI'le] llllcl snddt'nly finds himself faced with much 
unused time 

RuL III thr pr'('spnL tim the student who wishes 10 take n swim 
in the velling should haye to build his own pool; the veteran and 
his wiCe who want to play !\ gnme of badminton on Saturday eve
nnig should ll8ve to layout their own court; the mixpd group 
which would like to do some craft work on Sunday aftcrnoon 
w011ld havp 10 s('ek ont it,q own Cl·afl. mat rials . 

What, then, j til solution1 'I'll citi7.cns oC Iowa ity will agree 
that the recl'eulion fllcilif ies for the townspeople are meagcr 
{'T1ougb without adding th burden of the univel'sity shldents. We 
cannot, tlwl'efol'P, rely on t he city to provide enough of the kind 
of' fllcilitie~ need d so d('sperutely by the students of Iowa. Whitt 
Itlrenc1y established facilit ips have we hpre on the campus whiell 
might be us cl to hOll . c a reel'eation prog"am' 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
The Netherlands East Indies 

have entered a phase of shifting 
political and military balance. 

British troops are moving out, 
and the six brigades still there 
are due to leave by the end of 
the year. About six Dutch bri
gades already are on hand. As 
far as anyone knows, most H not 
all Japanese troops still are 
around. 

Desultory skirmishes with the 
independence-seeking native for
ces go on, and somebody gets 
shot every few days. 

Political sh ifting took place re
cently alter the elections in Hol
land unseated the Schermerhorn 
labor government. The moder
ate Premie-r Sutan Shahrir oC the 
unresognized native republic was 
kidnaped, allegedly by "Commu
nists." Before he was released 
the radical, tough-talking presi
dent, Dr. Soekarno, assumed ex
traordinary powers which he still 
has not given up. 

Who is on top isn't clear, but 
it looks like Soekarno. 

The Schermerhorn government 
in Holland had been behind the 
efforts ot acting Governor Gen
eral Van Mook to expedite an In
dependence program for the In
dies. Van Mook had been criti
cized at home as being, too gen
el'ous with the Indies. 

The apparent resurgence of the 
hard-boiled Soekarno Is not a 
hopeful sign, and supports the 
general appearance of a fresh set 
of leaders lined up against each 
other, probably farther apart in 
their attitudes than those whom 
they replace. 

Meanwhile the Indoesians are 
nervous. Recent riots killed an 
appalling number of Chi n ese, 
who have big business interests 
in the islands. Such unrest is a 
symptom of the uncertain econ
omic and political future of this 
once-pl'osperous tropic empire. 

LETTER 
From the Editor 

Seems like everyone has a 
lobby in Washington these days 
working for wha I they call "a 
"more sensible and reasonable" 
price control biIJ: the miJk and 
dairy producers, the meat packers, 
the real estate men, the cotton 
manufacturers, the petroleUm in
terests, the grain producers, the 
tobacco concerns, the clothing in
dustry"":'and hellding the list, the 
National Association of Manufac
turers who "have no intention of 
rocking the inflation boat." 

York Times, has written a lIeries 
of articles which set forth his 
ideas on current trends within the 
Soviet Union. 

As an American reporter who 
filed his stories from inside Rus
sia {or a pertod of ten months 
(August, 1945-May, 1946), Atkin
son now brings us first-hond im
pressions of the USSR govern
men t "a p p a
ratus,"4 outstand
ing characteris
tics of the Rus-
sian p e 0 pI 
growth of 
munist 
fluence and 
iet attitudes 
ward our 
cepts of "free-
dom" and "de-
m 0 cr a c y." 
also 
the thesis tha t 
the Kremlin's 

DENNIS 

top political leaders suffer from 
"group paranoia," an abnormal 
fear that every man's hand is 
agllinst them. 

This "most conspicuous and 
most irritating" abnormality, At
kinson feels, is one of the big rea
sons that outsiders find it so dif
ficult to get on with the Russian 
government. He cit-es, too, the 
basic fact that the Soviet Union is 
an anti-capitaUst state developing 
and expanding in a capitalist 
world as another "formidable im
pediment to amicable interna
tional relations." 

Atkinson points out that in one 
respect we and the leaders of the 
Soviet Union heartily agree: the 
maintenance of peace depends 
upon peaceable relations between 
them and us. "In view of their 
many problems, their war weari
ness and the wounds of the war 
that have not yet healed," he 
writes, "they are ellger for peace. 
Th-ey know more than we do 
about the horrors oC war. Al
though they do not give us much 
credit for our share in the vic
tory, that is no reason why we 
should withhold Crom them credit 
and admiration for their magnifi
cent war record. Nor should we 
Corget for a moment that their 
people have suffered painiu!ly and 
are suffering still. 

"But, to eliminate as much as 
possi~le extraneous emotional fac
tors, we should follow the Soviet 
leadership by ridding our minds 
oi any assumption that peaceful 
relations are identical with friend" 
ship." 

Referring to the titanic posi
tions occupied in world affairs by 
Russia and the United States, the 
newsman contends that, in order 
to compete successfully with Soviet 
Communism for international in-

Everybody has a lobby except 
the American consumer. All)1e Letters to the Editor: 
has is a pain in the pocketbook. 

• " In competitJon with Russia, 
which is. a dynamic force in the 
world, we have to maintain our 
supremacy by growth that is 1I1so 
dynamic," says Atkinson. "We 
have to increase production and 
raise standard~ of living on a dy
namic seide. Our basic problem 
is how to organize for maximum 
production without infringing on 
the Bill of Rights." 

Atkinson's articles, which ap
peared in the New York Times, 
July 7, 8 and 9, are the second 
series to be written by former 
Soviet correspondents within re
cent months. Eddy Gilmore, long
time Moscow writer for The Asso
ciated Press, outlined his views 
in a sequence carried several 
weeks ago by pllpers in this area. 
Both men are deserving of credit 
as journalists for jobs well done. 
Their example might well be 
emulated py many American 
writers, who, being followers of 
either extremely liberal or ex
tremely conservative philosophies, 
have allowed their supposedly ob
jective statements to become 
colored by their political beliefs. 

* * * The untimely death of labor 
leader $idney Hillman once again 
brings the CIO Political Action 
CommmiUee into the news spot
light. The naming of his succes
sor may depend, according to news 
analysts, on what attitude the 
PAC expects to take toward the 
possibM formation of a third 
party. 

HJllman wns known to have 
frowned upon the idea. He be
lieved, as do Henry Wallace and 
Harold Ickes, that certain inde
pendent groups could best pro
mote liberal governmental policies 
by backing progressive candidates 
within each of the two major par
ties for local, state and national 
offices. Hillman's group, the ClO
p AC, was organized to do just 
that and such men as Senators 
Saltonslall (Rep., Mass.), Morse 
(Rep., Ore.), Aiken (Rep., Vt.) , 
Kilgore (Dem., W. Va.), Hill 
(Dem., Ala) and Lucas (Dem., 
Ill.) stepped into their congres
sional seats with CIO support. 

The National Citizens Political 
Action Committee (NC-PAC), 
headed by Elmer Benson, leading 
member of Minnesota's Farmer
Labor party; and the Independent 
Citizens Committee of the Arts, 
Sciences and Professions, of which 
Ickes is executive director, have 
jOined the CIO-PAC in its drive 
toward securing victories for pro
gressive candidates in the ,Jorth
coming November elections. 

We have a union, but nnfortuuat('ly it is not large enough 10 
give all tudents the opportunity to participate in a great variety 
of l'ecreational activities. Without u doubt, many changes, such 
as diff l'ent oppJ1ing hour., mol' student sponsored and planned 
uf£ail'S, and the additl" of n Irail1<'d recreation worker who coul] 
int gt'ate the , 'arioll. student Il clivities, would mak for It more 
enectlvc und efficient operation. 

And the senators are so busy Th I R d E 
trading votes that they seemingly e owan ea ers orum 
have lost all interest in retaining , 
any sort of price control struc- Art Is Serious, 
ture. Senators being prodded by 
livestock and dairy interests are Readers Say 

.importance to modern artists is 
purely a historical one. T.he con-
ception of art has changed. Since 

The greatest offense, however, lies in the cases of the men's 
ficldhouse and the women's gymnasium. Here we have two large 
buildings with the very type of reereation facilities which many 
wonld enjoy using, but when the tudent. find the bOUl'S in the 
day when they could be. t use these facilitie I the dool'S of the e 
buildings IHe locked. 

afraid to vote against amendments TO THE EDITOR: 
to remove cotton controls for fear As art students we read Mr. the development of tbe camera 

It is not infened that the physical education departments are 
at fault, nor is the college of liberal arts, nor is an,}' one division 
of the universily; it's, rather, the univers ity as a whole which is at 
.fltult. Any recreation program mu. t be set up as an a1l-university 
function, for it every department's problem. 

Undoubtedly many problems would arise, such as: 
• • • 

1. Would 1Iot the times or recreation. ho-urs and ihe r(lglllar7y 
.~rlteduled physical education IJCtivities overlap' 

A possible recreatioll schecl1tle might be: 
Daily .............. .......... .' ....... 7 p. tit. to- 10 p. tit. 

Saturday . ......... 12 noo1). to 11 p. tn. (possibly 12 p. m.) 
Sunday . .. ........... 9 a. m. to l1p. tn. (possibDy 12 p. m.) 
If at a,llY of these times it would. be necesso.ry for the phy ical 

(I(lw'ation depm·tJllPntsto use specific facilities these wonld be 
rlosed to I he l'eC!'e(ltion 1)1'oora1ll, but all others could be open. 

2. Who would be in chal'ge of the recreation program' 
A regular laff trained in the field of rerreat10l1 wo-uld be hired 

and maintained by tfte 7miversity. Xhe, physical edl£CO,ti01). staffs 
or a.ny already establl'.shed staff 1IJnnld nnt hI' expPrtl'd fa enter 
1nto- Ihe t'l'cl'cali01~ pl'ogrant as .Leaders. 

3. lV/wt equipment would be usedY 
The lmiversily U nnlel provide alll'fl11irment lor lise in fhe rer· 

reation 11,·om·a11l. H e-,'e again it woltld 110t be Ihe respnnsibility 01 
the physical education de]>artments. 

4. 1V ould the"e be ellough interest at/d participation to. tI arranl 
,mch on r:rtenll'1:ve prog1'alll '! 

BaMel on ''' e "01lt's listed ObfJ1)e there would be a combined total 
of 304 Op(,l~ hom's OJ month to- be spell t by the recreation pl'ogram 
i1l. Ihe field"oltsc and women's gytn. Let us assl~llle thnt each of 
tlte 8,000 students expected to enroll in this illstitution itt the 
I all1vent once, a month to each 01 the two I acilities, or two hours a 
tnonth, it 'Would mealt then, that each hOltr open to the recreati(nI 
program would take care of the recreati01I of 52% students. Even 
at the minimum, would this not be a worthy project 1 

that the coton state senators will Rutenpeck's humorous article on 
vote against removal of livestock the current art exhibition with 
and dairy controls. interest. We sympathize with his 

And so it goes-one senate bloc plot, however, objection can be 
bartering for votes with another laken to his particularly flippant 
senate bloc while the NAC attitu,de toward a rather serious 
chuckles to itself from the side- propositi9n. An article written 
lines. Meanwhile, the befuddled In this veill views the proq)em 
American consumer applies the with too much of a negative at
only pressure he knows through titude. Such an approach only 
wires and letters to congressmen. furthers the popular misconcep-

Yesterday a lot of people in tion that modern art is incom
Iowa City found out how much prehensible. 
effect those wires and letters 1MI'. Rutenbeck does not under. 
have. First District Representa- stand modern art. That is to say 
tive Thomas E. Martin sent sev- he doesn't understand the "Ian
eral form letters back to his first guage of mod~rn art." Perhaps 
district "constituents" who had he knows Spanish. It so, it is 
informed him of their stand on because he has learned the gram
OPA. ,matical structure of the lallgu-

I quote from the letter which age. Not only is he acquainted 
I received: with verbs, nouns, and articles, 

• • • but the ways in which they can 
"I have ,Iven the matter of be manipulated to make sepse. 

price contrQI much study and Only when the layman learns 
thou,ht alld I sIncerely hope the language of art, can he make 
that some sensible and reason- "aesthetic" slime Crom the can· 
able plan can be worked out vases now hanging in this show. 
to help the people of our coun- Now the question-What is the 
try make a reasonable And suc- "language of modern art," and 
cessful adjustment of prices' that how can one I e-arn it in lime to 
wlll balance our total money appreciate the current exhIbition? 
supply and our permanent Color, line and mass for the 
peacetime production of roods IIrammatical basis of painting, but 
and servIces wUhout permlttll1l' the artist must organize these 
undue hardship In this adJust- gualities in s0l}le way as to make 
ment. "sense." He organill:es them in 

"Arbitrary rules and rel1lla- terms of balance, sYlflmetry, rhy
tloDS as 4!nforoed by OPA prior thm, varietr and emphasiS be
to July 1 should not be contln- cause he, hlmseJ( as a biological 
ued even for a few days." struciure, is organized in this 

• • • way. The layman should learn 
If you wade throullh the tog to respond to the varieiy of com

of hedging generalities in Rep- binations which line, mjlss and 
resentative Martin's letter, his color can assume. When he re
point eventually becomes clear: sponds to art on this simple 
HE DOESN'T WANT PRICE level, he Will understand what 
CONTROLS. makes Mr. Rutenbeck's example 

It behooves t.he univer. ity administration to take immediate 
steps to provide recreational time and facilities for students
students who are already paying too little attention to their 
health and genel'al welfare. If we are to have a. healthy, whole
Rome, peacefnl world , then we hove to stl1rt rjght here at home by 
making every recreational facility possible nvailable to the young 
tllen and women who are apt to have something to SIly about that 
world tOl1)ol'row. Now it's perfectly all right for (Duchamp's) "Nude Descending 

Mr. Martin as an individual flot Stairs," tick. Perhaps he will 
university theater this ' summer . . , to want price controJl;, but as Il even re-/llize that Stuart's portrait 

Gladys Lynch is in charge of the representative to congress his of Washington was a rather drab, 
luncheon and other committee only concern should be with what dull afralr. lack in, c.ompletely ihe 

B.I. Payne to Speak 
To University Club 

the people want, and I think the brilliant, dynamic color of Beck-
1TIembers are Mrs. C. Van Epps, people have made thf!ir poil)t JIlan's ' triptych or the sensitive 
lIlrs. Velma lfarlow. Clara Hinton clear alllO: THEY , WANT PRICE line arran,.ment of KuntYoshrB 
al'/d ijerneice Prilk. Reservations CONT~OLS. still Ille. Stuart and Millet, two 
for the luncheon c~ be 11lade by But as I said before, ,the peo- of lite painter. commended by 

B. Iden Payne will speak on 
"Paradox of Shakespeare" at the 
University club luncheon Tuesda)' 
7Ioon. Mr. Payne is a visitini 
• Shakespearean director Ilt the 

callinl-extension 327 before Sal· pIe have no W/lshington lobby. 1tJr. Rulenbeclt, were significant 
urday noon. Gene Goodwin painter~ in their lime, but their 

, 

-

it is no longer necessary for the 
artist to copy liCe realistically. 
Contemporary artists portray not 
simply surface images but the 
inner force, spirit, and orgllnic 
structure of our age thrOUgh the 
language of modern art. 

Mr. Rutenbeck emphasizes the 
price list connected with this ex
hibit. May we suggest that nei
ther the prices nor the titles will 
alleviate his suffering it he 
doesn't allow him.seJf to respond 
to painting in Iln instinctive way. 
Children's responses are Instinct
ive; they neVer hesitate to ex
press themselves . completely and 
hone.stly with color and line. As 
we grow, older our intellectual 
capacities tend to smother our In
stinct. 'The artist expresses our 
age intellectually with symbOls 
and idioms, nnd instinctively by 
painting these symbols in his own 
personal expression of line, color 
and mass. 

We d~pproved before of Mr. 
Rutenbeck's flippancy. Art is 
serious; the artist's problems are 
the same IlS tno~e of society. So
ciety must make order out . of 
chaos. It is necessary for the 
painter as well as the politician, 
statesman, writ~ and musician 
to understand and interpret the 
forces of his environment. If at 
times art seems difficult to you, 
then consider the plight of the 
8l'tist-in order to interpret life 
today he has to understand Bu
chenwald, Lidice, Dachau, the 
atom bomb and the Baruch p}an 
all at once. 

PAUL BRACH 
MIMI SHAPIRO 

·1 SUI 6O·Piece Band r 
To Pr ... nt Concert I 

• • In its ,!lecond summer session 
p~rloJ'!1\jlnce, the eo·piece univer
sit)' blind will give 1\ concert 
Wednesday eVening at 7:30 ,t the 
low!' Union callJPus bandstand. 

Consilting of light familiar 
plec~, the concert will be open 
to the public. 

....-- ----. ~-

Americans Purchase 
More, Better Grade 
Commodities Today 

By ALEXANDER a. GEORGE 

•

"" lI.ml In lb. UNIVERSITV CAI~ENnAR are •• b.dul.d In tbo Prul
'" d.nt·1 Offlc •• Old C.pllol. Itom. I.r Ih . GENERAL NOTICES .r. 

tI.p .. ll.d wllb Ibe .ampul odllo. 01 The n.u, Iowan or m.y ... ~ pl.Q~d In th e bOI: vro.lded (or thel .. d eposU. In tb~ .fllee •• , The 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
AI> Newsfeatures Writer Friday, July 12 temporary art, art building and 

Iowa Union. WASHINGTON - You didn't Second summer exhibit of con
hear anything about food short- temporary art, art building and 
ages in this country in the 1930's. Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main lIal
lery, art building. 

Then Why the shortages now when 4 p. m. Conference on Speech 
the department of agriculture says and Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
this year's production of food chamber. Old Capitol. 

Monday, July 15 
--=S:-e-c-on-d -summer exhibit-0-1'-c-on-. 
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. crops and livestock is about one- 8 p. m. Summer session lec

third greater than the average tor ture: "The Moral ItllpJications of 
1935-1939? Atomic Energy," by Chancellor 

4 p. m. Lecture on exhibit ot 
contemporary art, by Professor 
Arnold Gil1elte, art auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar, University theatre. 

The main reason, say govern- Arthur H. Compton, west ap· 
ment economists, is. that more proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
Americans are . buying more and auditorium in case of rain). 
better food than in the pre-war 8 p. m. University play: "Julius 
perl4;)d. That's because more work- Caesar," university theatre. 
en; are earning more money. Mil- Saturday, July 1~ 

Tuesday, July 16 
Second' summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building lind 
Iowa Union. lions who ):>efore the war could Second summer exhibit of con-

afford to buy only the cheapest temporary art, art building and 
<;uts of meat are now eager pur- Iowa Union .. , 
chasers of heUer-grade steaks, COl)ference on Speech and 
roasts and chops. Hearing Rehabilitation, house 

8 ll. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar, University theatre. 

Wednesday, July 11 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

The gross averaee hourly earn- chamber, Old Capitol. 
ings of factory workers reac)led 8 p. m. University play: "Julius 
ap all-time high of $1.06 an hour Caesar," university theatre. 

Sunday, July 14 4 P. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. in April with a furtner rise to Second summer exhibit of con-

$1.07 indicated for May, according 
to the latest report. of the bW'eau 
of labor statistlcs of the depar
men of Jabor. The $1.06 average is 
one cent above the wartime peak 
in January, 1945. 

Weekly ~ll1I's Up 
Weekly earnings' averaged 

$.2.92 in April, about $4.50 below 
the weekly peak also reached in 
January, 1945, but considerably 
higher than at any time since V-J 
day. Weekly earnings were higher 
in wartime because of the longer 
work week and more premium 
pay for overtime work. 

There have been, of course, def
inite shortages in some food prod
ucts this year. Bread allotments 
are smaller because of the need 
for grain in famine areas abroad. 
Shipment overseas of margarine 
and other fats has cut the supply 
at horne. Withholding of cllttle 
from markets pending settlement 
of the price control dispute dras
tically reduced meat supplies. 

However. the department of 
agriculture says that in general 
Americans are eating their way to 
a new record of per capita food 
consumption. The so-called short
age is a case of huge consumer de
mands out-running unu .. ually 
large supplies. 

BI&' Gains in Incomes 
This situation of record demand 

exceeding record supply prevailed 
during the war years when the in
dustrial boom raised employment 
and worker income to the highest 
levels in the nation's history. A 
survey by the bureau of labor sta
tistics disclosed that 42 percent of 
the familles and single persons in 
cities throughout the United States 
in 1944 had incomes above $3,000 
afer payment of taxes. In 1941, 
only 20 percent had incomes in 
that range. 

Studies by the b\lreau show that 
as the incomes 01 families rise, 
food expenditures rise. This is par
ticularly true of families in the 
low and moderate income groups. 
It results from their being able to 
choose more expensive foods, to 
serve a greater quantity and to 
"eat out" more often. 

, 
(1'01' Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 

relt'tvations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

THOMAS SHORmAND 
Charles Thomas will speak on 

Thomas shorthand at 4 p. m. 
daily, Monday through Friday 
this week in room 213, Univer
sity hall. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
All Catholic stUdents are in

vited to a picnic at City park, 

NOTICES 

15 cents in Mr. HitUer's ollice 
not later than 3 p. m. tomorrow. 
We will meet at the north door 
of Un iversity hall Friday at " 
p. m. to go to Upper Palisades. 
Transportation will be furnished 
for those who don't have cars. 

ENGLISH M. A. 
COMPREHENSIVES 

Sunday afternoon. There will be Comprehensive exams tor can
games, general entertainment and didates for M.A. Degrees in Eng· 
a supper. The charge will be )ish will be held from 1 to 4 
40c per person. Make your reser- p. m. Friday, July 26, and from 
vations at the Catholic Student! 9 a. m. to 12 noon Saturday, July 
center, phone 2173. 27. The exams will be held in 

___ ! room 309A University hall. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students and lhelt· 

friends are invited to a house 
party at the Methodist Student 
center, Saturday, at 7:30 p. m . 
Informal clothes are to be worn . 
Gordon Rogers of Muscatine will 
direct the recreation. Refresh
men ts will be served, but there 
will be no charge. 

A vesper-picnic will be held 
at the stone Quarries Sunday. 
Cars will leave the student cen
ter at 5 p. m. Students wishing 
to swim should bring suits. Four 
delegates to the recEnt Methodist 
student regional leadership lrain
ing conference, Epworth Forest, 
Ind., will have charge of the 
forum. A picnic supper will b e
served at a cost of 35 cen Ls. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Theta chapter of Pi Larnbda 

Theta will have a short business 
meeting on Friday at 7 p. 
m. The meeting will be held in 
the Pi Lambda Theta rooms, SiXU1 
floor, East hall. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

party in the parish house Sunday 
night, Supper will be served Ilt 
6 p. m. for 25 cents a person. 

FRIDAY FUN NlGHT 
Friday fun will be held in the 

stUdent lounge of the Presbyter
ian church irom 4 until 5:30 p. 
m. AU Presbyterian students and 
friends are invited to attend. 

AIR FORCES TRAINING AIDS 
. DISPLAY 

A display and demonstration of 
various tYPES of army air forces 
training aids which is available 
to non-profit institutions for in
structional ground training will 
be presented in room E-205 (Iowa 
audio-visual laboratory), East 
hall from July 15 to 17 . The ex
hibit will be open from 10 a. m. 
to noon and from 3 to 5 p. m. 
Monday and from 9 a. m. to noon 
and 3 p . m. to 5 p. m. Tuesday 
and Wcdnesday. SuperintendenLs 
principals. teachcl's and ('(lUege 
representntive~ arc invited to at
tene]. 

OMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Aug. 7 Commencement who wish 
to order announcements should 
place their order at the Alumni 
office, Old Capitol not later than 
5 p. m. July 18. Cash should 
accompany order. 

BAND CONCERT 
The 60-piece university band 

will give a concert Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 at the Iowa Union 
campus bandstand. The concert 
will be open to the public. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The bureau found that families 
with net incomes of $1,950 spent 
about 38 percent of that income 
for food. More fortunate families 
with $4,000 or $5,000, after taxes, 
used only 26 percent to pay their 
food bills, despite the relatively 
larger number of meals eaten P.I OMEG~ PI 
away from home py working . T~ere WIll be a plcmc at Upper 
members of the family. Paltsades tor:norrow,for all 

Inter-Varsity Christian fellow
ship is planning a canoe trip Sat
urday evening in place of the 
),cgular meeling. The group will 
meet at 7 p. m. at the boathouse 
beside the Union bridge. A spot 
has been chosen up the river tor 
games and refreshments. All 
those wishing to go must make 

Ray Graham Ouflines 
Spedal fducation Plan 

It is the duty of the state, as 
well as of local duty authorities, 
to see that all excEptional child
ren are provided with to an ad
justed educational program, Ray 
Graham, director of special edu
cation for exceptional children 
and assistant superintendent of 
public instruction of the State of 
Illinois, said yesterday. 

This was one of 16 points he 
enumerated as vital for special 
educjltion development. 

Exceptipnal children - those 
Who are phySically, mentally and 
socially underdeveloped - have 
been generally ignored in the 
past. . This must be corrected, he 
added. 

Other points of the program 
outlined by Graham include edu
CD lion as the development of the 
p\rsonallty, the supplementing of 
s!?ecial education by adult edu
cation, social and vocatlonal ad
justment as tbe goal of special 
education, tl)e need for less seg
rega ion of exceptional children 
and the regarding of special edu
cation as a part of the regulllr 
schOOl routine. 

Speaking yesterday as a part 
of the university's summer con· 
ference series on Speech and 
Hearln, Rehabilitation, Graham 
wl11 partiCipate in a round table 
discllssion today. 

Club Planl Social H.r 
A ~ocial hour vJill be Ileld by 

Ihe Stilcl) 81ld Cpatter c1).1~ a~ the 
home of Mrs, Pljul LariiE!nbur" 
Rochester road, 2 o'clock this atl
~rnoon. 

members of Pl Omega Pi and all 
business tEachers. If you plan 
to go, sign your name and pay (See BULLETIN. Page 5) 

RADI'O CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (SOO) KXEL (1540) 

8 •. m . WHO E. DUn. Web. WMT Alt. MeIOd. 7:~0 P. m . 
WSUI Morn. Chapel KXEL Fam . 1I0u WHO Portia F. Life WSUI Sports TI,ne 
WM'r News '11 :46 • . m . KXEL la. Centeno WMT Wayne Kina 
WHO Rob. St. J . WSUI Farm. Fl. 8:80 p. m. W~'O Waltz Time 
KXEL Break. Club WMT Bach. Chi]' WSUI News. Mu •. KXE~ The Sh.rlf~ 

.: 15 • . m. WHO The Bucka. WM'r Rosemary 7:15 P. m. 
WSUI Mu,;. M1nlat. n M. WHO Just PI. Bill WSUI Eve. Mus., 
WM'r ~ary Miles WSUI R. Ram. 8:45 p. m. J<X.EL The IIhert,t. 

':118 • . m. WMT V. of Iowa WMT Sec. Mrs. B. Elmer Davl. 
WHO Mel. M.dh .... WHO Mar.-F. N. WHO Ft. P. FarrelL 7:110 D. III. 
WSUI News KXEL R. L. O·C. WSUl A li Compl 
WM'r Mus. Clock 12: 15 p. m. KXEL /5:~ ~Iu b 8 'p. ~. . 
WHO Rood of Life WM'r Newl. pat. WSU M f M WMT Mer. Sum. 'nt. 

' :45 &. m. WHO Sad Ml. R. I as, 0 u. -Orson Welle. 
WSUI Prollram KXEL News. Gross WM'r Son II Shop WHO My. TIl •• 

Cajender-Serv- 1t:80 p. m. WHO Guld. Light KXEL GIl. ·FI,.. ... · 
Ice Reporier WSUI News KXEL Bride. Groom .:30 p. m. 

WHO Joyce Jordan WM'r Farm Fam. 4: 15 p. m. WMT To Be An. 
& •• m. WHO News--J. Sh. WHO TOday'. Chll. KXEL Sports P.,. 

WSUI Life Philo. KXEL Mkt. QUo.- 4:80 p. m. • 8:4$ p. m. 
WMT List. Ladles Noontime Mel. \VSUI Tea T. M. WSUI Ne",s 
WHO F. War. S. 12:41; p. m . WMT Views and In . 9 p. ",. 
KXEL My True St. WSUI Alistrall. WI(O W. In Whit. WSUI Slg" 011 

D:U a . m . WMT Farm Mkts. KXEL 10. Ce"ten. WMT H. Taylor 
WMT News Pat. WHO Songle1\ows 4 :45 p. m. WHO Supper Club 
WHO F. War. S. KXEI. R.F.D. 1540 WM'r R. Trout. N. KXEL Sam Spade 
KXEL MY True I p. m. WHO Masqllerade 9:15 p. m. 

Story- B. CrockerwSUI Mus. Chals KXEL Harrllla" WMT L, Hamplon 
&:38 '. ... WM'r The PeabOdys 5 p. m . WHO News. ¥. SM. 

\VMT Tena and T. WHO A W. 01 Am . WSUI Chll. }four 9:3. ». " . 
WHO Bar. Camero KXEL J . B. I<:en. WMT Crolby Time WMT Tom. RS. •• 
KX!L Hymns l : t5 p. m . WHO News. J. Zab.WIIO j-lIway.lh M. 

8:45 •. m. WMT Happy St. KXEL Ter. and PI. KXEL Your F.B.I. 
WSUI Mus .• News WHO Ma Perkin. 3: 15 p. m . 10 P. JD. 
WMT Morn . Mal. KXEL H Tlm ..... HI. WMT S. Dlx. News WMT Dou •. Grant 
WHO David Hlr. Neljh.I-Mkts. WHO World News WHO M. L. NetJon 
KXEI. The List. P . 1:80 p. m. KXEI. 1540 Club KXEL H. R. Gro .. 

1 ••. ". WMT Cln .• Inc. 5:80 p. " . 10:15 p. m. 
WSUI M_.ulneo WHO Pep Y.'s F. wsur Mus. MoOds WMT "~1. LewLt 
WMT K. Smith S. KXEL HI •. Hymns WMT News Hound. WHO BUI Sterl' 
WHO Judy and J . t ;40 p. m. WHO Car. B. Ve"ellKXflL Sporta 
KXl!:L Tom Bren. W110 RI.hl to H. KXE1. J. ArmstronJ 10:\11 1\. ",. 

10:15 •• m. KXEL Relil. News B; '15 p. m . WMT Henry 1'lylo. 
WSUI Af. Bk. Col. ~ p. m. WSUI News WHO Forel.n Servo 
WMT Aunt Jenny WSUI ;News. Music WMT Sports DlllestKXEL Dance 
WHO News WMT 1I0use party WHO New. Com. 10:45 p. ", . 

II:" •. m . WHO Sack. Wile KXEL 1a. Centeno WMT Son.s 
WSUI Bookshelf KXEL la . CeMen. 6 p. m. II p. ". 
WMT Helen Trent 2.15 p. m . WSUI Din. Hr. Mu. WMT News 
WHO Lone our. WMT Hse. Party WM'!' Aldrich Fom. WHO TimelY ",oplt. 
KXl!:L News -News WHO MelOdy P.r. KXEL a .. eblll 

1':46 I . m. WHO SleU. 0811.. 6:15 p. m . 11 .15 p. m. 
WaUl Vesco Mus. F. e;~o p. m. WHO News. Neloon WMT So Siory p . 
WMT Ollr Oal S. WMT MelOdie, KXEI. H . R. Oro •• WHO MUSIC 
WHO Lori Lewton WHO Lor. Jones 6.38 , . m. KXEL Rev. P .. tMII 
KXtL Ted \\falone 2:45 p. tn . WMT Sween. " M. IIj~ p .... 

" I. m. WMT Sk. Up O. WHO Durey', Tav. WMT uff Rf"old 
WSUI NeW!!. L. A. WHO Y. Wi<1 . Dr. KXEI. Old 'l'ou K.' WHO H ..... 
WMT ValilPI Lad~ lPCEL Ladles Be S. 6:45 p. m. 11:.q ,. III' 
wflO 1'11. Peabbdy. 9 p, m . WSUr Mue .• News WHO MUlic 
KXf!L Olam. Min. WSUI Siud. Forum KXEL Ray. 8w. KX1:L Ore ... , .. .". 

11,'1 &. •• W¥T Per. Masop. 7 p. /II. ,12 ",. 
WMT LI.hl or W. WHO When 1\ Oirl WSUI M. Mill. WMT 81.n ' Olf 
WHO '1' ... Dr. M. Marries WMT II P . To ~ I •. WHO )(ld. RtI~lhm 

II,SI •. " . KXEL .T . SNch Rh. WTIO J>~n. Arc Fllrt .KXFJL Siln Qlr 
WMT Eve. Wlnl. 8:JG P. "' . KXEL Br. Ihe Bank 
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Bureau of iudience Research 
To Be Established This Fall 

Prof. Norman Meier 
Named Acting Director 
Of New Unit Here 

Dr. Wannier Resigns; 
To Head New Jersey 
Physics} Laboratory , A bureau o! Iludiencc research 

designed to study newspaper, 
magazine and radio audiences will 
be establ ished this rall under the 
allspices of the school of journal- 01'. Gregory H. Wannler. will 

resign from his position as in
structor and lecturer in the phys

the ics department at the end of 'the 
be summer session to head the the-

Ism, President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday. 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of 
psychology department will 
acting director. 

Cooperate wllh W'MT orctical section of the Socony-
The bureau is an outgrowth of Vacuum physics laboratory at 

a study of radio news made last Paulsboro, N. J ., he announced 
winter by l he university in co- yesterday. 

Announce 
Engagement 

operation with radio station 
WMT, Cedar Rapids. WMT has 
commissioned the bureau to make 
studies of problems important to 
the radio i ndustry, 

t:he establishment of such a 
bureau here will make avail
able to this part of tbe coun
try scientific tecbnlques which 
bave been used previously only 
In large cities and In the In
dustrial east. 

Work in theoretical physics has 
gained prestige in the last few 
years, Dr: Wannier explained, and 
the Socony laboratory will insU
tue research in catalYSiS, the na-

MRS. C. L . ROBBINS, 104~ Woodlawn street, announces the en,a,e
menl and approach In, rr'arrial'e of her daughter, Jane, to G. H. 
Holmes of Cedar Falls. Mlu Robbins Is instructor in piano and staff 
accompanist of Ihe music department a\ the Iowa State Teachers 
colle .. e In Cedar Falls. She Is a naduate of Ihe Oberlin Conserva
lory of music at Oberlin, Ohio. Mr. Holmes Is director of the bureau 
of publications at Teachers Collel'e and Is a I'raduII-te of the Univer
sitY of Mlchll'an school of Journalism. where he received hb M.A. 
dea-ree. 

"The basic question to be an
swered by this new bureau is the 
basic question of all mass com
munication," 1> r 0 r. Wi I bur 
Schramm. director of the school 
of journalism, explained. 

I Nellie Nelson to Wed 
Jim Israel in Double 

cago, cousin of the bride, and 
Bettye Rizor of Fairfield, 

The couple will make its home 
in Iowa City. 

"Before any editor or station 
master can do a better job," he 
said. "he has to know what his 
audJence is-how big-what kind 

Ring Ceremony Today Currie~ to Sponsor 
of people are in it--what and Nellie Nelson, daughter of Mr. 
when they read and hear-what and Mrs. A. V. Nelson of Fair-
tbey like and dislike-what is I field , and Jim Israel son of MrE. 
the effect on them of what they W. R. Israel of Cedar RapidS. wiU 
read and hear." be married at 6 p. m. today at 

Gallup Poll Consultant the English Lutheran church in 
Professor Meier has been with Iowa City. 

the university since 1929. He has Candles and boquets of nower~ 
been a cOnsultant to thc Gallup will decorate the church for the 
poll ang the Iowa poll, a visiting DR. GREGORY WANNIER double ring ceremony. 
r~searc!; expert for Young and ture of catalytic reaction, and The bride will wear an aqua 
Rubicam Advertising agency. This structure studies of oils, all in the street length crepe dress, fashioned 
sumni'er he will participate in the theoretical field. princess style with cap sleeves. 
Colorado Colloquium on the Mea- A lecturer in the phy.sics de- Carrying white carnations, Miss 
sUrement of Public Opinion. He partment since 1941, Dr. Wannler Nelson will be given in marriage 
has published a number of books has worked chiefly in theoretical, by her father. 
lind articles on social psychology or mathematlcal physics , includ- The couple will be attended by 
and the psychology of art. . th . f lid d), 'd Wanda Nelson o! -Balavill and 

Associa ted with him in the 109 eones 0 so s a~ lqUl s Fred Israel of Cedar Rapids, bro-
b ' 11 b 1 ~ hand behavJOr of matenal under ureau Wi e severa reacarc ther of the bridegroom. 
assistants. There will also be an I temperature changes. A dinner for the immediate fll-
advisory committee from the cam- ~dueated abroad, he e,ntered t~e m11y and friends wlIl be htlld at 
pus and another representing lead- Umted States on a SWlss-Amen- Iowa Union at 7 p, my following 
ers and research experts in radio can exchange fellowship to study the ceremony. 
and publications, at Princeton university. He The bride was graduated from 

studied at the University of Cam- Fairfield high school and from 

Hanchers to Entertain 
Married Vets, Wives 

bridge in England and received a the University of Iowa \ June 8. 
Ph.D. degree at the University of The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Basel in Switzerland. Franklin high school in Cedar 

President and Mrs, Virgil M. 

Before joining the faculty here, Rapids and is now a sophomore 
Dr. Wannier was an instructor at in the colege of engineering at 
the University of Texas from 1939 the university. He is a pledge of 

Hancher will entertain at a gar
den party for married veteran 
students and their wives Satur
day, July 20. The event will take 
place from 3:30 to 6 p. m, at the 
president' home, 102 E. Church 
street. 

to 1941. He 'also taught at the Delta Chi fraternity. • 
University of Bristol in 1938 and Out-of-town guests will include 
at the University of Pittsburgh in Mrs. W. W. Israel of Cedar Rapids, 
1937, ' grandmother of the bridegroom; 

Dr. and Mrs, Wanler and their Muriel Abrams of Lynbrook, N.Y., 
son, Milton, live at 1034 E. College former college roommate of the 
street. bride; Mrs. Eugene Nelson of Chi-

STRUB • W ABEIIAII, INO,-...Onen 

US-IU South C'JDton Stree, Phone D6O'I 

Clearance of 
.... 

Spring Hats 
. " , - - , All 

_ ~';;I , Sizes 

21 '~~~ ; Head 

You'll 

Want 

Several 

'i' Het;e are hats you can wear with everything! Choose 

~ ) " from felt and straw in many pastel shades, 

1 , including navy and brown. -oil ' 

1 No ExchallJ'.-No Reland_No CredU. 

§\ STRUB'8-Seeoad Floor 

\ '" - 4.98 to 17.95 r ~ Handbags $2.98 Handbags 

PRICE 

All leather handbags in pouch and under
arm styles in cape, patent and rou~h 

grain leathers. 
Black only. ' 

8TRUO'S-Ftrat Floor 

Ittall· 
"ueha. 

b •• 
O ... tt 

Of genuine leather in pigtex grain; red 
and green oniy. Underarm styles for 
women and misses. 

, 

Sunday Tea Dances 
A series of Sunday matinee tea 

dances under CUlTier Hall's su
pervision will be held in the River 
room of Iowa Union from 2 to 5 
p. m. beginning this Sunday. The 
dances will be for residents of all 
the men's and women's housing 
units on campus. 

During the academic year River 
room tea dances were under the 
sponsorship of Union board. Since 
Union board did not find it PQS

sible to continue these dances this 
summer, they will be under ' the 
supervision of Currier hall girls. 

Polly Coen, A4 of Washington, 
0, C., will be in charge of the 
committees ror the dance, Barbara 
Berse, A3 of Woodbridge, N. J" 
will be head of hostesses, and 
Mary McCracken, A3 of Morton 
Mills, will head the room commit
tee, 

In China, Japan and other parts 
of the Orient, large sea birds 
known as cormonints have been 
trained to fish for manr. 

,Hooray! 
7J~ \ 

LEMON·CANDY 
tCE ·CREAM 

la here I 

.4)} 

When it co",e. 
to cool ..-W
ing flayor In 11f
ti",e flYom. Is 

le",on. That'. why Borden', 
special for July Is LelYlOll 
Candy Ice Crea", • • • a trNt 
that's perfect fo, hot July clays 
and wa,,,, eyeningl. It'l smooth 
and IUlcioul with just the right 
amount of lemon ~ndy milecl 
through. Why don't you ,.+ 
some now for th" whol. fllit-
ily7 
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Alumni (Iub Plans Reactivation 
Of Groups Throughout Nation 

Story of Iowa's First 
Constitution Featured 

In Palimpsest Issue 

The story of how Iowa's first 
constitution was adopted in the 

only big league basebali team 
Frederic C. Smith, Keokuk 
paperman. 

Efforts toward reactivation of 
local untversity alumni clubs 
throughout the United States that 
have been inactive during the 
war will be included in the 1946-
47 program of the University 
Alumni association, according to 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the at.umnl service, 

(ace of much criticism and poUti
man; Ruth Fall Hollingshead. AI- cal bickering is featured in the 
bia, and W. Earl Hall, Mason July, 1946 issue of the Palimp
City. 

Professor Wright's article Is 
titled "A Century of Verse" 
Smith's story, " Keokuk in 
League Baseball." 

Centennial Committee s€~t, monthly magazine of the 
State Historical society of Iowa. 

M;OOSE PLAN FISH FRY 

Final selection of award recip
ients will be made by a centen
nial faculty committee on awards 
and citations which includes Prof. 
Kirk Porter of the political Sci
ence department, chairman; Prof. 
Karl E. Leib of the college of 
commerce: Prof. A. Craig Baird 
of the speech department, and 
on e other member to be appoin
ted . 

Entitled " Iowa Adopts a Con
stitution," It was written by 
Jacob A. Swisher. research asso
cia te in the society. 

The Iowa ·City 1VI0ose club 
planning a stag tish fry at La 
Macbride Tuesday evening at 

With the uaoelaUon pro
cram correlated with the unl
Yenlty eonteJinlal eommemora
lion, TeaeU .. Uon wUl be cul
minated b, .. National Iowa 
Nlcht FOtindera' Dn meetln .. 
of all the dabs. to Feb. Z5. 
1947. In C41nnedloD with the 
unlvenlt, centennial celebra
tion. 

Other articles in this months 
issue in'clude a resume of Iowa 

p. m. 
An evening of 

is planned in addltlon 
teria s tyle fry. 

Summer Before the war there were 69 
local alumni clubs in Iowa and 
Sol in cities throughout the Uni
ted States. An attempt will be 
made by the Alumni association 
to establish new clubs in Iowa 
counties and cities outside of 
Iowa where the number of alum
ni is sufficient to warrant it. 

Vlelo.., Rennlon 
A Victory reunion of classes 

at Commencement and Alumni 
day is planned for June, 1947. If 
possible, the number of life mem
bers of the association will be 
doubled during the centennial 
year. At present there are 1,056 
members. 

An alumni association commit
tee bas been ' appointed to con
sider the advisability of making 
the proposed auditorium for the 
university an alumni project. This 
committee includes Prof. F. G. 
Higbee of the college of engin
eering. chairman; Cable Von 
Mau4 Davenport. and Ben F. 
Butler •• Waterloo. 

Commemorative Plates 
Authorization of a new edition 

o( the university commemofatlve 
plates, with special attention to 
the Old Capitol number. has been 
made by the association board of 
directors. 

Preparation and distribution of 
an alumni directory for the cen
tennial, through the department 
of publications, is under consid
eroUon. 

Student .Directory 
NOW ON SALE 

Films produced by the bureau 
of visual Instruction of tile ex
tension division 111111 be distribu
ted to stmulate further alumni 
interest In the university. 1>ro
fessor Mahan said. 

The uaoelatlon will make a 
Itsl of alllaanl who have acbleved 
dbtlnctioD In their respectivII 
field, or acUvU, and awards 
01 achievement win be made 
rrom thla 11,1 at the 1941 June 
cOlllJlltaeemenL 

A plan for the selection of 
these alumni wJll soon be an
nounced. Wqrklng with Profes
sor Mahan in securing nOliina
tions for the awards is a com
mittee consisting of Judge Theo
dore d . Garfield, Ames, chair-

The possibility of expandlnl' 
'he University of JOWA. New~ 
Bulletin or the establishment 
of an Alumni Association mal'
azlne 15 under _conSideration by 
a committee conslstinl' of vice. 
presidents Barry Boyd and 
Prof. Frank Borack of the pol
Itical science department; Fred 
M. Pownall, director of publi
cations, and Professor Mahan. 
Completion of the war records 

file and the compilation of a 
university honor roll is a cen
tennial project, 

Professor Mahan said that a 
full-time executive assistant in 
the alumni office will be ap
pOinted soon to assist in the pro
gram for the coming ycar. 

at the 
- . ...,-

Department rof Publications 
W-9 East Hall 

and the 
, . 

Local Bookstores 

I 
,j 

Price -2Sc 

Air Conditioned 

• 
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TO NER'S 
Iowa City'S Smartest Store 

, 

OUR 'MID-SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 
NOW IN ' P,ROGRESS 

YOU SAVE 1-2 AND MORE, 1-3 1-4 ON THESE COATS. 'SUITS . •. DRES

SES ••• BLOUSES •.. JACKETS •.• SWEATERS. NEW PIECES ADDED SO 

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT. 

Spring and Summer 

COATS' 
Group 

I 

Group 

II 

Group, 

III 

I,' 

3 PRICE GROUPS 

Y2 
V3 
% 

Sold Regular From 

Original 

Price 

Original 

Price 

Original 

Pric. 

$24.00 to $49.95 
All Sales Final 

SHOP IN 

I 

COOL 

We have selected over 50 dresses to go out at 
this unbelievable price. We take this method 

10 keep our stock fresh. All must be sold! Every 
spring and early summer dresses, These 

drellel sold regular from 10,95 to 22.95. Every 
one a Towner bargain. Be here at 10:00 A. M. 

when they go on lale. Broken Sizel. 

Go On Sale at 10:00 A.M. 

$5.00 
One Group of Better 

,Dresses 20% Off ReruIar 
SlU5to 

$25.00 

At Special Clearance Price. 
Blouses-Skirtl-Jacketl-Sweate,. 

AT 1 2 P~ICE • 
Ileqular From 2.70 to 10.95 

No Approvals 

COMFORT 14" 
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tto Reaches 
oil Finals 

Zaharias Takel Easy 
Victory Over Casey 

DENVER (AP)- Babe Didrik
son Zaharias of Denver continued 
her string of easy conquests in 

COLUJ\.ffiUS, Ohio (AP)-Two the Women's Trans-Mississippi 
lazing, identical stretch nines - golf tournament yesterday, over
ne which won and one which whelming Ann Casey of Mason 
iled-highlighted the semifinals City, Ia., 7 and 8 in the first oC 

f the National Women's Collegi- the quarter-final matches. 
te tournament yesterday as Dor- Miss Casey couldn't matcb the 
they Germain of Beaver college broad-shouldered Babe's power
nd Phyllis Otto of Northwestern ful drives which were measuring 
niver ity reached into today's 240 to 290 yards and she was four 
inals, holes down and virtually out of 

With an Incoming nine of 35, the contest as they rounded "the 
ne under men's par, the North- turn with the Iowan only one 
estern star from Atlantic, Iowa, stroke over Women's par of 38 

ripped Carol "Babe" Freese, the but with Mrs. Zaharias three 
eed college, Portland, Ore., styl- under. 
t, 2 and t, after making the turn Mrs. Zaharias took the tenth 
ne down. with a birdie, her fourth o! the 
Spectacled Patricia O'Sullivan, matah, won the 11th with a par 

he Bradford Junior college, Bos- three when Miss Casey went one 
on, scrapper, also slapped out a over and the test ended with they 
S on the back nine against Miss halved the 12th with par fives. 
errnain but even that wasn't Polly Riley, Fort Worth , Tex., 

ood en~ugh. The Beaver college city champion, moved just as 
eteran outlasted the Irish girl, 2 easily into the semi-finals with 
nd 1. a 7 and 2 over Betty Haemerle 
Fighting a bad hoo.k most of the of St. Louis city links. 
8Y, Miss Otto scrambled all over 

he outgoing nine. But, then, so 
id freckled little "Babe" Freeoe. 
hey halved only two of the first 
ine holes, with the Oregonian 
icking up her halfway margin of 
ne hole on the 38S-yard seventh 

1,Iith a par. 
The Iowan started her drive on 

he 14th with a birdie, followed it 
ith another on the 16th, and she 

lutched a one-u~ lead she never 
·elinquished. She parred the 17th 

hile "Babe" was running into 
rap trouble and it was all over. 

Miss Germain started out to 
ake a runaway of her semif.inal 
atch with "Pat" O'Sullivan and 

y the 11th green had worked up 
five-hole advantage. 
But, the Irish girl turned on the 

I~U:,) 
PLAY HOUSE 

WATCH OUT FOR 

NABONGA! 

HI- HO -SIL V'ER! 
All You Cowboys & 
Cowgirls (Drug- Store 

or Kannh Style) 
CHEER THE HERO 

IN 

"Range Busters" 
& 

"Topeka Terror" 

• TODAY ONLY 
FIRST RUN • ---------~ -

Lalt "Royal Scandal" 

Dayl "Mark of DQOD" 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

qm~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

I 2 - FIRST RUN HITS - Z 

heat on the 405-yard 12th with a 
brilliant eagle three as Mis:; Ger
main was getting down with a 
birdie four. Miss O'SulUvan came 
back with a par three on the 13th, 
halved the 14th and 15th with 
pars and copped the 16th with yet 
another par to chop Miss Gel'
main's lead to two holes. 

Her par three on the 17th, how
ever, was good enough only for a 
half and the match was over. 

Nancy McIntosh of Huntington, 
W. Va., another Beaver college 
swinger, defeated Marilyn Pollock 
of Miami university, Oxford, Ohio, 
one ul? in the finals of the tourna
ment's first flight. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
SI. Paul 14. Columbus 3 
Minneapolis 5. ToledO 3 
Milwaukee 2, ind ianapolis 0 

TnaEE·I BES1lLTS 
Evansville 9-4, Decatur ]-1 

Terre Haute 4, Danville 0 
Waterloo 11. Sprlngflel<l 6 
Davenport 8. Quincy 2 

See Our Recular PrOfram Plus 
The Brand New Pr~vlew Hit 

'Harter 1a the Murc 8&11'-7;20 
'H1 Favorite Wlte' 8;30 p . m. 

Preview RIt-I:45 p. m. 

Th. Jam •• Boy. 
The Dalton, 
.. ". Starr 

NOW . -ENDS 
8ATURDAY-. . 

Veronica LAKE 
, Sonny TUFTS 

loan CAULFIELD 
willi BiDr ~ Wolle 
•• nnr Me! • .,. ... 

Lilliaa GlSH 
~~IOHN~"Y " ''''-""'I'l0l_ 

I XTRAI 'Old McDonald Had A Farm'-'NoviItoon I 
'Spreadln' the Jam'-8peclal • Latest News 

.. 

Blasts First 
Nine With 31 

DES MOINES (AP) - Johnny 
Jacobs, hotter than the July sun, 
tore Hyperion's par to shreds yes
terday as he hustled into the 
semi-tinal rouod of the Iowa 
.Amateur golf tournament. 

Belting Johnny, aCter sizzling 
John Stoltz of Ottumwa, 4 and 3, 
with a foul' under par blast, 
turoed his fire 01') Denmar Miller 
of Des Moines, three-time champ
ion, for a 3 and 2 victory. 

The Cedar Itaplds sharp
shooter, seeking his fourth 
strall'ht title, tore into Miller 
wltb a 31 first nine. five under 
par and the lowest score Te
nailed by tournament historians. 
The streak broug-bt Johnny a. 
4 UP lead and he didn't need to 
win a hole on the inside. 
Jacob's subpar strokes were so 

effective Miller won only one 
hole, the 15th with a birdie 3, 
and Denny was one under par 
for the 15 holes. The match 
ended on the 14th green where 
Miller missed a 5 root putt for a 
birdie 3. 

Johnny played out the seven 
holes on the inside in even par, 
leaving him nine under for his 
day's work against Stoltz and 
Miller, :md 16 under for the 76 
holes he has gone in the tourna
ment. 

Jacobs' 31 against Denny 
topped by one stroke the bUs
terlng- ea.rly pace he set against 
Stoltz In the morning. 
Miller had advanced to his shot 

at Jacobs with a 3 and 2 tri
umph over Phil Donohue ot 
Sioux City. 

Dick Stiverson, the 18-year-old 
Centerville surprise who knocked 
off John Kraft of Oelwein, 2 and 
1, followed through with a 1 up 
decision in 20 holes over Pete 
Jordan of Des Moines, 1932 Iowa 
open king, to get a semifinal posi
tion against Jacobs. 

The Northwestern university 
player lost the 18th hole to Jor
dan but refuS€d to crack and won 
on 20 wheri Pete three-putted. 
Dick did not use a caddy and 
carried his own clubs to register 
two startling wins. 

Art Andrews, Jr., son of a 
former Iowa. open champion, 
and Dixie Smith, both of Des 
Moines, were the lower bracket 
shooters to reach the semifinals. 
The former whipped Wayne 
Harrell , another Des Moines en
try, 1 UP and Smith toppled 
Merle Rouson, also of Des 
Moines, 4 and 3. 
Longest match oC the day was 

a record breaking 23 hole affair 
won by Routson from C. W, Den
nis of Sioux City in the third 
round. It was the longest match 
in tournament history for a duel 
scheduled only for 18 holes. 

The semi finals will be played 
over the 36 hole roule. 

Semifinal pairlngs: 
John Jacobs, Cedar Rapids, vs. 

Dick Stiverson, Centerville. 
Dixie Smith, Des Moines, _vs. 

Art Andrews, Jr., Des Moines. 

Browns Hit Twice; 
Beat Athletics, 4·3 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - st. 
Louis made only two hits off 
Phil Marchildon and Bob Savage 
but combined these two bingles 
with three bases on balls to score 
lour runs in the seventh and de
teat the Philadelphia Athletics, 
4-3, yesterday. 

Com.iaatioD 

.IOCOLI TE·V I.ILL. 
ICE CRUI PICllaES 

AA_ pint 39c ,aart_ 
£UC PQ. · PQ. 

'!'bIn II aolblall' 10 Nll'IObiDI • • 
bot .ammor day.. • be.I'ID, •• b 
., Old Mill'. dolldou. I ....... 111. Take 
110_ • qUaM or moro ot Old IIUI'. 
_bloatloa chocolate· ullin. tee ...... 
.... b& 01' 1011101'''''''' 

All OW 11111 11_ .N 0_ fro. 1e 
... .. .. .., P. •• "11)0, ... , ..... 
....... QooooI al .. , Iitoa .. ,. 

\ 

T'H! bAlty roWAN: IOW:A -CITY, IOWA' 

> 

AME.leAM LEAG1lE 
W L PoL G.B. 

BoIrton .... ..... . ..... 6& 23 .7015 
New York .......... 48 31 .608 71'0 
Detroit .... ........... 42 33 .580 11\. 
W •• hlnC1on .......... ., 3'1 .114)0 18 
St. Louis ... . .. . ...... 35 41 .4lI1 19 
Cleveland ........... . 35 43 .«. 20 
Ch ",,0 .. ...... ...... 30 44 .4015 13 
Phnildelphla ......... 22 52 .21'1 31 

Tbu ..... ,f. .e •• It. • 
Boston 3. ~It 2 
New York e. Cleveland 1 
Chlaco 4. WuhlnC10n 2 
St. Louis 4. Pllnadelphla 3 T.",.·. plt.II ... 
SI. Levi. at Plln"a1~bla (al,bt) 

Kromer (8-31 VI. Fowler (ti-7) 
Oetrolt .t Boot.D - TrUcks (lC/-8) va. 

Ferris (12-4) 
0111 .. , •• t WaolllDIMA (al,hI)-Paplsh 

(0-31 VS. lfew8\>m (5-7) 
(Only .ames ""heduled 1 

Pound Cleveland 
For 9-1 Victory 

NEW YORK (AP)-Makirtg his 
third start In five days and pltch
ing with only one day of rest, 
the mighty Bob Feller absorbed 
one of the worst beatings of his 
career ~ast night as the New York 
Yankees slugged his offerings for 
11 hit~ and nine runs in live in
nings and went -'In to whip the 
Cleveland Indians 9-1. 

A throng of 56,243 fans watched 
Blazing Bob, who on Tuesday had 
set the National league All-Stars 
down with two infield hits in a 
brilliant three inning stint, go 
down to his sixth defeat of the 
s~ason and his first against the 
Yankees this year. 

Aaron Robinson, power f u I 
Yankee catch~r crl\cked two 
homers, his s\!cond circuit smash 
coming with the bases load~ to 
climax' a five-run fifth inning 
outbur~t. Robby's first homer 
scored Nick Etten who had opened 
the bottom half of the fourth 
frame with his second straight 
single. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 

towa CItY .Net Meet 
Goes Inlo 3rd Round 

W L Pel. 0.11. -:?"':'"'---
Brooklyn ..... ... . .... 4~ 2'1 .840 • 8, BILL RUST 
SI. Loul. .. .. ... .. .. 43 32 .&73. D 
Chlcqo ..... .... . .... 40 33 .1\48 7 alb' Iowan Sporis Reporter 
clncln".11 .. . . .... .... S5 36 .483 1141 Two seeded players were knock-
Boston , .•. ....•.....• 34 41 .4&3 h 
N~Y,( York ........... S4 41 .'53 14 ed out ill t e second round of 
~lt~"t,~!:~I . .. :: :: :::::~ :: :~ l:~ mlll'l " sln,lenesterday in the Eas-

na ... "," a ••• u. tern ~owa Dbtrict Tennis tourna-
Chlcalro 1. Brooklyn 0 ment be~ng played on the Univer-
NOIW York 13, st. Louis 3 • r I h 
PI\iI.delphla 4. Pitl>;burgh 1 s)b' 0 Iowa c ay and ardsurfaced 
Clnclnnall 8. Boston 2 courts. . 

T.d.~tl Pit.be,. 
Mow V.rk "I st. LOll. (').-Vol •• lI 

(&-61 and Kraus t2-1) VS. Braz. (2-8 
an" Dick$on (5-2) 

arookl,. at Oblea,o-Barney (2-3) V5 
Wyse (8-,1) 

PIIU"dolpbl. at PlUtbur,b (al,bt) -
;Tudd (.-6) vs. Bah r (3-2) 

a..t ••• t Olnclnnall - Salo (9-8) vs 
Blac.kwell «(-.) 

, 
Dave Danner, Hawkeye cage and 

net star, downed fifth seeded 
Frank Nye of Cedar Rapid~, 6-4, 
7-~. Anothe.r Iowa City netter, 
Harold Kiyuna, bested seventh 
st:ed~ Elbert Fl.\lton ol Burling
ton, 6-2, 4-8, 8-2. 

WUb ,~ exception of 1wo 
~~be.. &lte ~Int and _nd 
rounds wef. completed in &lte 
Men'. I~les. An first rouad 
rna tcIJIeI IDCl soaae second rllulI' 
oonte.ts Were *,ed in JUIlJor 
1IIIIIes arul Women' •• illlies. 

Drawin,s ,¥ere mad., ll\te yes
terday in the Men's dou!>les, a~d 

Russell's Double drawiJlJs for JuniQl' doublet. will 

W • F 8 be made this mOfnip,. All rnatnhes 
inS or oston up to the semi-finals wil be ~-

BOSTON (AP)-The pace-set- pJeted today, with the Bemi-tinal 
ting Boston Red SQx eQled PI!_ and final events scheduled ior w
troit 3-2 in 10 innings yesterday morrow. 
ror their seventh victory in II row With the exception of Nye and 

Fulton, seeded players scored vic
over the Tigers at Fenway pl\rk. tories and marched into the third 

Rip Russell's double oU the stanza of the tourney. Lt. Com
left field waIl with two out after mander Warren An~$tadt, seedecl 
Bobby Doerr had singled to cen- number I, bested Doug West of 
ter brought home Boston's win- Cedar Rapids, 6-1, 6-1. 
ning run. The NelsoQ, Bob E. and Bob 

'lex Hughson, who went the A. of SUVlIS, m .. seeded 3 and ., 
route for the Red Sox in hanging won easy vlcto,Jes, .. did the 
up his 10th victory against five two Iowa. Cli'ans seeded, Ken 
dereats, shut out the Ti,ers until Cline a..a Jobn Ebert -
the ninth . In adClition to upsetting Nye, 

Then, Roy Cullenbine walked. Danner played one of the hardest 
He was forced at second when battles of the day to best George 
Doerr made a spectacular back- Garrett of Davenport in the first 
hand stop of Roger Cramer's round. Garrett won the first set, 
grounder over . second. Birdie 6-2, and Danner had to fight from 
Tebbetts came through with a behind to take the last two sets, 
single, sending Cramer to third. 6-3, 8-3. 
Eddie Lake brought home Cramer Seeded players also advanced in 
and Al Lipon, running for Teb- the Junior singles. First ~eeded 
betts, with a double over Dom Allen Lusk of Davenport won from 
DiMaggio's head in center field. Dale Godbey of Ft. Madison, 6-1, 

Boston, always in fine form at 6-3. Iowa City's Bruce Higley, 
home against the Tigers who have seeded number 2, downed Jim 
yet to win a game here this sea- Waters, Grinnell, 6-3 , 6-1. 
son, took an early one-run lead In the third round of lbe Men's 
In the third inning. slneles, AnpwU, stationed at 

With two out, Johnny Pesky the Ottamwa Naval Air statlOll, 
singled, went to third on Di- Jllan Kent, Drummond lit Dav
Maggio's single to right and enport; Bill Crain. Iowa City, 
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Kbana .,Ian John Paalus oC 6-1, 8-3; Paul SjUl'son, Ames, de
Iowa CIt)'. feated Norman Barnes, Cedar Ra

, Bob E. Nelson takes on Bill pids, 6-1, 6-0; and Higley bested 
Johnson of Davenporti Cline plays Jim Waters of Grinnell, 6-2, 6-1 . 
Jim )'f,~licky, Cedar Rapids; Kenneth Hart of Ames won on Ii 

James· Dorothy of Grinnell tangles default. 
)'Iitb Bpb A, Nelson; Ebert plays Leo Brown, Moline, defeated 
the winner of the Engelbrecht- Bob Ahrens, Grinnell, 6-I, .6-0; 
SpilIta ma~ch; and SI/c W. H. Doren Russler, Mo'line, won frQm 
Brinkman pf the Ottl\mwa NAS Jack Fletcher of Cedar Rapids, 
plays Ule winner of the Mlllican- 6-2, 6-1; and Bill Ball of Cedar 
Bali contest. Rapids defeated Jim Wasta, Cedar 

1lesults, second round, Men's Rapids, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4. Higley de-
si~les: feated Hart 6-0, 6-0, in the ooly 

Cline liver Dr. Ed Robinson, second round match played In the 
Iowa City, 6-3, 6-3; Angstadt \Ie- division. 
feated Doug \'fest, Cedar Rapids, Only two matches were played 
6-1, 8-1; Kent Drummond downed in the first round of Women's 9in
A . . ¥eGowan, Waverly, 8-3, 8-1; gles. Dorothy Henry, Des MOines, 
Crain ~t!!d Faulltasbrouch, Iowa defeated Gretchen Nissen, Cedar 
Cit~l A-7, 6-4, 11-3; Danner defeat- Rapids, 6-1, 6-2, and Vit'ginia Rum· 
ed Nye 6-4, 7-5, Kiyuoa over Ful- sey, Iowa City, won from Betty 
ton, 6-2, 4-8, 6-2; Paulus downed Hopton, Cedar Rapids, 6-2, 6-2. 
Garry MQrgolius, Iowa City, 6-2, Eleanor ZelUot of Iowa City, 
6-2. Ruth Zieke of Cedar Rapids, Faye 

BQb E. )'felson defeated Danny Wenzel of Iowa City, and Rose 
Calkins, Cedar Rapids, 6-1, 6-2;' Fulton of Burlington won defaults 
Brinkman won trom Ken Wilson, and byes. Miss He~ry defeated 
Grinnell, 6-3, 6-0; Ebert bested Miss Wenzel in the only second 
Robert POW!!ll, Grinnell, 6-0, 6-1; round contest played. 
Dorothy won from Malcom Coy, Seeded number 1 in the doubles 
Cedar Ra,Pids, 6-3, 6-4; Netolicky for men is the Nelson duo of Sil
defeated Hi,ley 3-6, 8-4, 8-3; and vus. Others are John Fletcher and 
Bob A. Nelton won from Ken Don- Frank Brody of Des Moines, Ang
n~n, Ames, 6-2, 3.1'6, 9-7. stadt and Brinkman of Ottumwa, 

In tile Junior s:\ngles, Lusk won and Ebert and Robinson of Iowa 
from Dale Godbey, Ft. Madison, City. 

Luncheon - 2 o'clock 
, 

Ma~ HaUer Tea Room 

SecoDd Floor 

12'Y2 E. Washington 

Dinner - 5·7:30 
-:- Dally Except Sunday 

. 
For PEltrECT SPREAllS 
u •• a BAUGHMAN 

,.".. Machin. that Mad. LIME 
Popular. Many New Mod.It. 
St .. l Bodl.-BaU ond RoUer, 

Bearmg. Throughout, 

WIU'l'I: or QALL Now, for I'ULL PARTlCULARS ond R&cOMUENDATlOMI 

SCHROCK fERTlUIER COMPANY 
Ptlone 3-$%61 Cedar Ra1)ids. Iowa 
Jhol1t 10, UlJOHMAJ( MAIW1'ACTU1UlCO CO., Inc. - Ya.\arl ... d • ....,nU •• IU. \ 

Dodgers Fall 
10 Cubs, 1-0 ~Med on Ted Will~m~ ~ub~ ;~M~8~~~~~ea~~~~~u~e~~~~~~~D~a!ll~n!e~r~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to right. For Ted, it was his 

seventh successive hit in as many 
official times at bat, counting four 
hits in Tuesday's All-Star game. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Johnny 
Schmitz, Cub southpaw who was 
chosen for the National league 
All-Star squad but was held out 
of the lop-sided game in Boston, 
lived up to his All-Star rating 
yesterday when he pitched the 
Cubs to a snappy 1-0 victory over 
the league-leading B roo k I Y n 
Dodgers. 

In a mound battle that was run 
off in an hour and 58 minutes, 
Schmitz bested Brookl,Yn's Joe 
Hatten, allowing only three hits, 
no two in the same inning . 

After Eddie Waitkus had flied 
out, Phil Cavarretta belted a dou
ble to deep left to put the win
ning run on base. Peanuts Low
ery was purposely pass~, then 
Marvin Rickert singled to right, 
sending Cavarretta home with the 
game-ending run. 

Row,e Holds Pirates 
To 3 Hits; Wins 4-1 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Lynwood 
(Schoolboy) Rowe shackled the 
last-place Pittsburgh Pirate. with 
three hits yesterday to lead the 
Phi !adelphia Phillies to a 4-1 vic! 
tory. The Buccos were saved 
from a shut out by Prank Gus
tine's first home run of the sea
son in the sevenih inning. At
tendance was 3,772. 

Rowe yielded two singles in ,.the 
first inning, and then held the 
Pirates blllters hitless except for 
Gustine's circuit blow. 

Hughson, who was in a tight 
pitching duel with Freddy Hut
chinson, drove home Boswn's 
second run in the fourth inning. 
Lee Culberson and Hal Wagner 
reached on hits and Hughson 
drove out the third successive 
single off :Hutchinson to bring in 
Culberson. 

Gianls Spurt in 51h 
To Beat Cards, 13-] 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The New 
York Giants came to life in the 
rifth inning last night and stayed 
that way to run their current 
victory string to five games and 
end a Cardinal streak at the 
same figure with a 13-3 victory, 
t~th of the season against seven 
defeats for Dave «oslo. 

Haq'y Brecheen held the Gi
ants hitless for four innings but 
Was driven to cpver in the five
hH, seven-rul) ntth that ended 
with a three-run homer by 
Johnny Mize, his 18th of the sea
son. Koslo, who didn't allow an 
extra base hit all evening, pro
duced a two-run double of his 
own in the Giants' three run 
sixth. 

The triumph, in Which everY 
Gijlnt contributed to the 14-llit 
total, was the fifth for the New I 

Yorkers here his season and they 
haven't lost a single contest in . 
Sportsman's park. 

Due to numerous requests from our customers 
c 

we are offering, for a limited time only, the 

special we offered at the first of the year .. 

one-8 x I 0 Bl~ak and WhIte .Vl;qette 
and ODe - bWlold ahe portrait both 
for oaly 

$1.50" 
. . 

llecallle of the acute shortare of film we are unable to 
state how 1001' thl, offer will be rooil. Certalob no Ionl'er 
tbln three weeki, probably on,,. two . 

COME IN TODAYI-DON'T PUT IT OFF! 

NO APPOINTMENT NECE SA'RY. BRING THIS 
CLIPPING WI'l'H YOU. 

KRITZ ~'UDIO 
3 South Dubuque Street Dlcll 7a32 

SUMMER HO~ A. M. to 8 p, M, 

/ 

Boys Basque 

Shirts 
Ideal for play or school
short sleeves - fihe knit. 
Sizes 8 to J 6. 

OPA Prked to $l.49 

N°W.98c 

~'III~lmlm~m~~lmllmllmlll~lIlmlnllmllll~1111tiI 

; Boy's Knit 

Polo' Shirts 
2 ply combed yarn - asso rted 

stripes. Sizes 12-14-16 

OPA Price $1.39 

Wee Boys' White 

I-Shirts • Swlm'ri Play Shorts il 
BOys and youth sizes. ~ 

Bner St,le Wee Boys' 

JUMPERALLS 
Seersuckers, prints and 
chambrays. Sizes 2 to 
10. Broken Sizes. 

OPA Priced $1.39 
OPA Price $UI I 
Now $1.88 ~ 

~ 
~ 

OPA Price to $1.40 

• 

1.lifJ.llllllllllllm~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~I~111111111ml 
NDW98~ 

" . WHMen'• 

Play S' rls 
~softec\ colors - washable IIn!J 

cool. Sizes ~ to III . 

OPA PrIce $1.69 

., 

I . 

Sweaters and 

MORE SWEATERS 
Buy them now for school 

wear. 

200;0 Ofl 
From OP A Prices 

IIImlllll*mllllllllllmllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllI Ii., 

" 
-~... ---_. 
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VETERAN'S G 
President and 
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ives to attend 
t the preslden 
ay, July 20, [1'0 

Westminster I, 
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Need Moneyt 
Sell those extra thlll&'S you 

have Iylne- around. At the same 
time, you'll be maldnr available 
"hard-to-e-et" a.rtlcles that other 
people need. Do it the easY, 
sure way. 

Place a wllnt ad today ..• 
•• Dill I 4191 

FOR SALB WHO DOES IT 
F'OR SALE: Electric tans, radios, .,-----,.......~ ____ -,...=----~ 

boat oars, typewriter, 2 sets of WE REPAIR 
gol! clubs, records. Hock-Eye Auto RacUos Home ~IO!I 
Loa Record Players Aerials ._n_.__________ WOODBURN SOUND 
FOR SALE: Diamond ring valued SERVICE 

at $88. Highest bidder gets it. 8 East ColleJe 
Dial 9418, evenings. Dial 6731 

for everythlnr In sOund 
FOR SALE: Army officer's com-

plete summer and winter uni- FOR YOUR electrical wlrin. ea11 
forms. Size 38-39, Dial 3456. Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

STUDENTS-Laundry cases for -RAD--I-O-R-EP-A-I-R-IN-G-.-H-. -M.-S-u-t-
sale. Firestone Store, 20-22 S. ~on, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Book shelves, two-

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OfFICE 
plate electric grill, cupboards, 

studio couch, folding table, 2 
chairs, lamps, kitchen table, chests 
of drawers. 409 Iowa Ave. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATE 
lor 2 days-

LOST AND fOUMI) 
FOR SALE: Antique walnut sec

retary. Pine covered walnut hall 
LOST: Brown leather billfold tree. 409 Iowa Ave. 

with money and identification. 
Important. Call 5261. 

LOST: Pair new brown tropical 

FOR SALE: 1933 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle 45, fair condition, 

$175. Dial 7958, after ~ p. m. 

FUR coats mothproofed for 5 years 
for only 25c a year. BERLOU 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio Repalrlnr 

Public Address for aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OccasIons 
Partres 

Dancinlt Mobile 
DW 3265 

Shows 
CarnIvals 

Iowa CItT 
8 Ellst CoUee-e Street 

lOc per line per day 
II consecutive day..-

7e per Une per dLy 
e consecutive daY..-

5e per liDe per daY 

worsted pin stripe trousers be
tween Bremers and interurban 
passenger station. Reward. R. A. 
Doran, Bremers Store. 

Mothspray guarantees to repair !--___________ .......: 

I month-
4e per ltDe per day 

-Figure II worda to liDe
M~um Ad-2liD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1100 coL inch 

Or $5.00 per montla 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
Ilea office daily until a p. m. 

FOUND: Silver-rimmed glasses in 
black case between Schaeffer 

HalJ and Physics Building. Oall 
Campus aesk, 4192. 

your coat if damaged by moths 
within 5 years. BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY. 

HELP WANTED 

LOST: Red billfold on the lawn HELP WANTED: Smith's Cafe 
of Chi Omega sorority. Re- has opening (or short-hour stu-

ward. Ext. 523 between 8 and 5. dent help. Apply in person and 
ask for Mrs. Wolfe. II S. Du

LOST: Billfold in Ford-Hopkins. buque. 
Finder please return to 602 N. 

Dubuque. Reward. HELP WANTED: STANLEY 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Photoltraphlc Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5'745 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 Cancellation. must be calleclin 

before II p. m. 
Responsible fe:- one incorrect 

insertion onl3. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ing-Mimeographying. CoIl e g e 
Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

CONSOLIDATED S C H 00 L 
needs the following teachers: In
strumental music-$2,400; Home 
Economics-$2,200; Vocal mu.;ic 
with history or English-$2,200; !-------------.....; 
Commercial-$2,200. A p ply to 

'I 
I DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Graduate 

student and wife desire fur
nished apartment or light house
keeping room to be occupied im
mediately. Phone 9576, Room 33. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE by owner, five room 

modern bouse, furnished. Close 
in. Cash. 26 N. Governor St., 
Iowa City. 

APARTMENT WANTED - _._ --------
WANTED TO RENT: An un(ur-

nished apartment. Kitchen must 
be furnished. Needed by Septem
ber by veteran student and wife. 
Wri te to Box J-IO, Daily Iowan. 

Ur Order Bans I SUI Band Needs 2 
~ \ Glockenspiel Players 

W k Sf a k For Football Season 
"~or er rl el 

• With prepnrations being mad~ 

, Iowa City Postoffice 
Employes Must Sign 
No-Strike Statement 

, The Iowa City postoffice re
ceived an order yesterday to have 
anti -strike statements signed by 
all employees. 

This is part of a national order 
requiring all government workers 
to pledge they will not strike 
against the government of the 
United States. 

Accordlne- to a recent news re
lease, eitber Kovernm.ent work
ers will sign, or thelr pay checks 
~II stop. 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrows 

says that he expects all 70 local 
members of the postoffice depart
ment to sign, and that he has not 
received instruction on what to do 

:~f a postoffice worker does not 
sign. 

(or the fall football season march
ing band demonstra tions, Prof. C. 
B. Righter, director of the univer
sity band, announced yesterday 
that there are two vacancies for 
glockenspiel playel·s. 

Professor Righ tel' said men stu
dents interested in learning to 
play the instruments should report 
to his office ,room 15, music studio 
building, for an interview. Appli
cants need not necessarily be mu
sic students, but some musical 
background would be helpfuL. 

The glockenspiel - "marching 
bells"-is a percussion instrument, 
consisting o( metal bnrs, tubes or 
bells, tuned to the chromatic scale 
and played with two hammers. 

Local Mail Increased 
50 Percent by Rush 
Of First Day Covers 

Supt. W. J. Edgar, Stanley, Iowa. 

MALE: Sheet metal and furnace 
man. Permanent employment. 

Larew Co., 9681. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mlml Youde Wuriu. 

the direction of the Iowa City 
Stamp club. 

Stamp club members will wear 
identifying badges August 3. Boy 
Scouts will assist in the sale and 
service of first day covers a t the 
Iowa City Stamp club booth in 
lhe community building. 

Dr. T russel Receives 
Rockefeller Award 

A Rockefeller foundation fel
lowship for a year's study at John 
Hopkins university in Baltimore 
has been granted Dr. Ray E. Trus
sel, university epidemiologist and 
associate in the department of hy
giene and preventive mediCine, 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen said yes
terday. 

Dr. Trussei will do special work 
for the New York state depart
ment of health at Albany, N. Y., 
until he starts studying at John 
Hopkins in September. He and his 
family will live in Baltimore until 
he completes his studies. 

Dr. Trussel return.ed last Janu
ary from military service in the 
Far East, where he served with 
the army as an epidemiologist. 

Graduated from the University Congress has recently attached 
riders to appropriations bills stat
ing that no part of funds used for 
government work may be paid to 
an employe who is a member of 
an organization that supports the 
right to strike against the govern
ment. 

Fifty percent of the mail fromofIowain 1941 withan~.D.de-
Ch' t 5 15 . f' t d I gree, Dr. Trussel was an Instruc-lcago a : p. m. IS . Irs ay t . th d t e t f h g' 
covers, and the mail on that train or In e ~par m n , ? y lene 
h · d b 50 t and preventive medlCme before as mcrease y percen ,ac- te' th 
cording to Postmaster Walter J. en nng e army. 
Barrow, spenking to the Iowa City 
Stamp club last night. 

Yesterday, the postofiice de-Oonll'e!IIIlonal members have 
expressed disapproval of there
cent surge of strikes and a. set partment had nine men servicing 

Dr. O'Connor to Talk 
On Training of Deaf 

of relOlutlons which we r e , requests for first day of issue cev
adopted at the annual conven- ers of the 3-cent Iowa Centennial 
lion of the cro United Public The final Friday afternoon lee-

, W.rkers union. The UnIon had stamp. About 45,000 enrelopes ture in the university's summer 
adopted by-laws lnterpreted. as were received by the eleventh day conference series on Speech and 
oJeaine- the doors tor caJllnr of handling requ~sts. Hearing Rehabilitation will be de-
ltrIkes a«alnst federal, state Among guests to be invited to livered today by D~. C. D. O'Con-

~ nor, principal of the Lexington an .. local Itovernments. the presentation ceremony of the 
As School for the Deaf, New York a result, a new policy 01 the first sheet of stamps to Gov. Rob-. City, at 4 o'clock in the senate Union states "that the interna- ert D. Blue, are Adm. William 

Ilonal president shall not, under Leahy. Henry A. Wallace; Herbert chamber of Old Capitol. 
Dr. O'Connor, to be introduced any circumstances, approve a Hoover, lown senators and con-

t 'k by Prof. Scott Reger of the I sri e against the government." gressmen, college pl'esidents, and 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East WasWngton St. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwcln Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and lenth

erette-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATliER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

NOTICE 
Due to numerous requests from 
our customers we are offerin", 
for a. limited time only, the 
special we offered at the first 
of the year .•• 

one-8xIO Black and White 
Vignette and one-bUl!oJa 
size portrait both for only 

$1 , ~O 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

education program in the lllinois 
department 0 public instruction, 
will pal·ticipate in the discussion, 
along with members of college of 
education and peech department 
staff. 

Friday luncheon Club 
To Hear Dr. Borland 

Local unions throughout tne state and county officials. The otolaryngology department, will 
speak on the educution of the D LOl'en R Borland local country were also ordered to third assistant postmaster general, deaf. r.., 

amend their by-laws wtihln 00 Joseph J. Lawler will extend dentist, will explain "What is 
ays by banning strikes. these invitntions. The presentation Saturday morning from 10 to DeMolay" to members of the F~i-

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from pale 2) 

by Friday evening 
Rutn Normau, ext. 8275. The 
Is 85 cents and all students 
welcome. 

FELLOWSHIP 
VESPERS 

Westminster fellowship vespers 

12 o'clock Dr. O'Connor will pre- day luncbeon club this noon at 
at 11 a. m., August 3, will be the side at a round table discussion In I 
centennial of the ratification of the Masonic temp e. 
the state constitution. the senate chamber on special Borland graduated from tbe un i

problems in tbe education of the versity in 1942 and was a fot'-
Harry E, Winn of Cedar Rapids deaf and hard of hearing. Ray mer master counselor to the Kear

was appointed head of organizing Graham, director of the special ney, Neb., DeMolay organiz.ation. 
the exhibition of collections of -;~;;;~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;. first day covers at the community ~ 
building. 

A buffet dinner is planned for 
viSiting collectors and dealers on 
Saturday evening, August S, under 

will be held as usual Sunday at 
4:30 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
church. Jim Ervin will be wor
ship leader and Lois Ann Schal
ler will be supper chairll)an. 
Supper and social nour will fol
low immediately nfter vespers. 
All Presbyterian students and 

VETERANS 
DO YOU HAVE PROBLEMS 

CONCERNING 
I, DlaabJllty Beneflts 3. Educational Tralnln&, 
,. G.r. InsuraQce 4. All other problems 
Then Stop In To See Mr. Cotter, Post Service Officer, Tues
dar Evenlnrs From , until 10 P. M. THIS SEaVJCE IS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

LEROY E. WEEKES POST 
VFW 3949 

208~ E. COLLEGE 
IOWA OITY,IOWA 

friends are Invited to aUend. __________________________ _ 

ro.BENT 
FOR RENT: Nicely' furnisbed 

double room, close to campus 
1m: student and wife. ~erythlng 
furnished including room an d 
boarcj in exchange for wife help
ing with housework. Dial 9787. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wirinl, appliance. and 
radio repairinl. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

ANNOUNCENEN'rS 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSm 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
226 E. WashiUltoD 

RADIO TROUBLE~ 
You Get Full7 

Guaranteed Work At 

D & Ie RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washlniton 
Phone 3595 PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE 

have your tires dismounted and ============= 
mspected before going on that -IN-O-ua--M-O-D-U-N-H-oro--.--
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service CLINIO 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- we operate dally on III earl. 

Luxe Tires. One Stop Service with Men. 
Methods and MercbandiJe. 

HOME OIL CO. WORK WANTED 
Iowa Ave. Dial 39611. WORK WANTED: ' La un d ry 

wanted. Dial 9710. =====:::::::======= 
LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Pbone 5662 114 Y.. E. College St. L 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

I _ 
~ ... 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Calta Bread 
Rolls Pastriel 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
City Bakery 

';2 E. Washington bw 66011 

You are always welcome, 
and PRlOES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIe-Pharmaeift 

PAGE ITVE 

FURNITURE MOVING TYPINq-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER NOTARY PUBLIC 

a 

For £Ittdent Furniture Movlq 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
IlARY V. pURNS 

.01 lowa State Bldt. 
Dial 26118 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE , 

Visit Strub'. Menanin. 
2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Clothlng wardrobes • • • lust for your 

convenience and protection 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

50 'THATS II 
ATTRACTION, 'THE HUMAN 
IC~BE.RG ~ 15 NOl1IING BUT 
A SLY BIT OF TRICKERY, ' ... 
A FRAUD O!'l THE PUBLICi 
. ' '' AND 'lOUD HAVE ME. 
INVEST $100 IN SUCH A 
HUMBUG!' " UM;" ESCOR.T 
'THIS MOUNTEBANK 10 
'THE ·DOOR, JUNIOR..' 

Dial 2161 

r , 
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Dr. Arthur H. Compton 
Atomic Expert 
To Give Fifth 
Series Speech 

To Discuss 'Moral 
Implicafons of Atomic 
Energy' at 8 p. m. 

"The Moral Implications o~ 
AtomJc Energy" will be the sub
ject of a lecture by Dr. Arthur 
H . Com p ton, internationally 
known atomic expert, at the fifth 
slimmer sents lecture here to
night. 

Active In Ihe development 
of the atomic bomb, Chancellor 
COJJ\Jlton or WashIngton ulIl 
versity. t. Louis, performed 
vital exp~rimC'nls In transmit
Unl' uranium inlo plutonium at 
the nlversity of Chlen&,o. Ills 
chid associ ale in the~c experi
ments was Enrico Fermi, noted 
Italian physicist. 
Dr. Compton will speak on the 

west approach of Old Capitol at 
8 p. m. The talk will be broad
cast over WSUI. 

Author of many scientific dls~ 
sertations, Dr. Compton also ha~ 

DR. ARTHUR H. COMPTON 

written several books inciudilllt 
"The Human Meaning of Sci
ence," "X-irays and Electrons," 
and "'rhe ~'reedom of Man." 

X-Ray Work 
He was chairman of the Na

tional Research council commIt
tee on X-rays and radioactlvity 
from 1922 to 1925 and received 
the Nobel prize for physics in 
1927. For 16 years he was the 
Charles H. Swift distinguished 
service professor at the Unlver
sity of Chicago, also serving as 
cha irman of the physicS depart
ment and dean of physical sci
ences. 

In research at Washlnsion 
university, Dr. ComJlton dis
covered the change in wave
Jel1ltb of X-rays when they are' 
scattered and the total reflec
tion of X-rays. 
For this study he was awarded 

the Rumford gold medal by the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences. lie also holds the gold 
medal awarded by the Radiolo
giclli soci ety of North America 
and the Mateucci gold medal pre
sented by the Italian Academy of 
Sciences in 1933. 

Lectured I n India. 
Dr. Compton was special iec

tUrer at Punjab university, La
hore, India ip 1926 and 1937, 
and was an Eastman visillng pro
fessor aL Oxford university, Eng
land, ft'om 1934 to 1935. 

Since 1934. he has served as 
chairman of the Laymen's Mis
sionary movement and has been 
co-chairman of the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews 
since 1938. 

Dr. Compton has been a. mem
ber of the national cancer ad
visory board sjnce 1937. vice-

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

. SUI Buys Beckmann's 'Carnival' 
PUl'chase of :Max Beckmann's triptych oi l, 

"Carnivul" fot' th e permanent university at·t 
collection was announced yest 'rday by Dr. 
Earl E. Harpcr, dircctor of tbe schooL of fine 

about fL hlllf·dol.f'n slIe iL Irijltych~ painted 
by B ckll1ann sine!' In:l7. 

"Carnival" was cumpll't pd in Hlt:l at the 
time the artist was ('xilpd in lLollmHI ('I'om the 
Gcrmull Na7.i rcgim<,. It I1l'ri\'pd in this ('olln
t I'Y Il few months a!!,o, during' 11 HeGkll1llOll 
'how at Ihe Burholz g'nllel'ir'l, fmOl which 
Dr. Lester D. JJOllgmHn , hpflrl of thn HIt riP 

partment, sl'eurcd the work for til(' univer
sity exhibit. 

arts. 
'file work, de 'c ribed by experts as "t he 

most important paintiug' shown in any <,xhi
bition in the United Stat s this summer," was 
cho. en from ]2 pantiugs recommended by a 
tht'ee-man jury fOI' possible university pur
chase. It is current ly on xbibit in the urt 
building UR part of the second annuuL Sllm
mer exhibition of contemporary art now 
showing at th!' university. 

Purchases of paintings ft'Om the exhibitioll 
by th university ure mad from special funds 
Illld not from the regular tax supported in
come. 

The oil triptych, measuring 74 by 115 
inches-almost muml proportions, is one of 

Arriving' too latej'or inclusion in the then 
current B echmallll HlJOW, the pllintillg 1'('

eeiv('d its first pnbtic showing aruolIg' the 160 
works in the university (l1111I1<1t rxhihit. 

Although eorrpct " Iitprary" illterpr('tation 
of the triptych is left "intentionally ambig
uous," accordilJg to Dr. Hal')lrr, it is, in a 
general sense, a "dramatic llH'tflphol', on a 
monumental scale," depicting "divl'l'Ht' for'lIls 
of human reaction to tbe l1arsh realities of 
Oll!' time. " ----------------------------------

president of the Chicago Tumor 
institute since 193,7 and a re
gen t of the Smithsonian lnstl
tute since 1938. 
After he had received a bache

lOr of science degree from the 
College of Wooster, Ohio, in 
1913, Dr. Compton attended 
Princeton university, receiving a 
master of arts degree there in 
1914, and a doctor of philosophy 
degree in 1916. 

Studied at Cambrldl'c 
He also studied at Cambridge 

university, England, and has re
ceived doctor of science degrl!es 
from Ohio State, Yale, Princeton, 
Brown and Harvard universities, 
the University of San Marcos and 
the UniVErsity of Arequipa. 

He holds the de&,ree of doc
tor of humane letters frOm the 
University of Tampa, a doctor 
of laws degree from Wash In&'
ton unIversity and from the 
Unjverslty of Cglifornla. In 
1.934 he received a master of 
a.rts de&'ree from Oxford uni
versity. EI1IJand. 

After serving as a PorLor og-

den Jacobus fellow at Princeton 
In 1915 and 1916, Dr. Compton 
became an instructor in physics 
at the University of Minnesota. 
He left that post to accept a posi
tion as research physicist with 
the Westinghouse Lamp Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

From 1919 to 1920 he studied 
at Cambridge unIversity, England, 
as a nation a r research fellow in 
physics. After his return to th is 
country, he became head of the 
physics department at Washing
ton university, a post he held un
til 1923. He returned to Wash
ington university to become chan
celior in 1945. 

Society Membership 
Scientific societies of wh ich Dr. 

Compton is a member include 
the American Optical society, the 
American Association fOr the Ad
vancement of Science, of which he 
served as president in 1942 j Na
tional Academy of Sciences, Na
tional Research council, and the 
Solvay International Congress of 
Physics in 1927 and 1939. 

He is also a member of the 
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following foreign societies: Reale 
Accac1emia dei Linen. Rome: The 
Prussian Academy oC S~iences, 

Berlin: Royal Akademic, Amster
dam; Royal SocieLy of New Zea.
land; Roya I Soci<:ty oC Sciences, 
Upsala; Deutsche AkadCmie der 
Naturforschcr : Indian Adameny of 
Sciene's; AkadclI1ic del' Wissen
schailcll in Wien, and the Chin
ese Pl1ysica I society. 

Mahan Leaves T ~day 
For Chicago Forum 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension dlvisionj Lee W. 
Cochran, executive assistant of 
the extension division, and John 
R. Hedges, directC\l: of the bureau 
of visual instruction, are leavi ng 
today for the Un iversity of Chi
cago to allend Ihe eighth midwest
ern forum on visual teaching aids. 

CochrDn will speak tomorrow 
afternoon on "We Look Ahead in 
the Field or Audio-Visual Aids." 

HAWK~YES 
ARE H'ERE·! 

(OM,E TO THE 
.. SOUTHW'ES'T .ENTRANCE 

I • 

. 
'l . 

J 

SAT. '· ' ··12 
(Bring Hawkeye receipt or 1.0. Card) 

to Lecture Here Tonight 
C.H. Gould 
Dies Here 

Mr. Charles Henry Gould, 72, 
202 Park road, died yesterday aft
ernoon at Mercy hospital follow
ing a three weeks' illness. 

Mr. Gould has been a lileUme 
resident of Johnson county. He 
was born in Madison lownship, 
May 2, 1874, of John lJIld Priscilla 
Laurence Gould. Mr. Gould was 
one of fifteen children. 

FIRST DAY COVER 

CENTJ!:NNIAL. 194 

IOWA STATEHOOD 

F'A." STATE; CAPITO .... 0'" tow" 
10 .... _ ,atn 

ADMINIS'''''TfON SVU .• OINO 

STATE UMlye:/tSIl'V OF IOWA 
IOWA C1rv. low ... 

'OW" Cfr" .TAM" C\..U. 

He is survived by four sisters 
and five brothers: Mrs. 1. L. Pol
lock and Mis;; Mabel P. Gould of 
Iowa City; Mrs. R. S. Wright of 
Stanhope; Mrs. Edna Bennelt of L.. _________ _ 

Tahlequah, Okla.j Harry Gould of 
Scarsdale, N. Y.; J ohn G. Gould of 
Santa Cruz, Calif. ; Oliver J . 
Gould of Pullman, Wash.; Ver
non G. Gould of Ames, and Dr. 1. 
L. Gould or the veterans' hospital 
in Des Moines. 

The body was taken to Beck
man's. F' u n era I arrangements 
have oot been .made. 

Zior. Lutherans Plan 
Church Improvements 

Church improvements for the 
Zion Lutheran church at Johnson 
and Bloomington were discussed 
last night at the semi-annual con
gregational me e t.i n g of that 
churCh, according to the Rev. A. 
C. Proehl. 

The Rev. A. C Proehl, pastor 
of the church, said, new Ilehting 
fixtures were authorized to be 
purchased, the entire church is to 
be Cully rewired , the interior is 
to be redecorated and the congre
gation authorized the council to 
close the contract for a new organ. 

About 70 members of the con
gregation atLended the meeting. 

IOWA CITY stamp club designed 
lhis in;print for the special first 
day envelopes for the 3-cent Iowa 
Centennial stamp which the post
offiCe sells on August 3. Club
members will circulate, sell. and 
stamp and mail these cachets. 
I\nother sOllvenlr and stamp col
lector's enveloJle Is being prepared 
I)y . the Cha-lUber of Commerce. 

Broken Water Main 
Disrupts City Water 

Supply on West Side 

A broken 12-inch water main 
under Ihe Iowa river at Daven
port street caused complete dis
ruption of water supply to the 
west side at 7:30 yesterday morn
ing. 

Dwight Edwards, manager of 
the Iowa Water Service company, 
said las t night lha t the broken 
water main lies in only five and a 
half feet of water, and the job of 
repairing is routine. 

Ai present II 6-inch feeder main 
crossing the river at Burlington 
street is supplying water to the 
west side 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

I Graduate Assistants 
May Get 'Assignments 
To Vet Quonset Huts 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs :said 
yesterd~y' that it might be neees-

tion and that if the work belilU 
during the period between lite 
summer and fall semesters, stu
dents who want Lo work on the 
project could Probably obtain em
ployment from the contraeUnI 
company. 

D.C. Duncan Named 
New Editor-in:Chief 

Of Iowa Law R.vi.~ 
sary to assign some of the quon~ 
set huts now under construction ApPOintment of David C. nun.. 
to graduate assistants. He added can, L3 of Iowa City, , as editor. 
that if sueh assignment is made, in-chief of the 32nd annual pUb< 
the graduate assistants must Iul- ilcalion of the Iowa Law Review 
fill the requirements for first pl'i~ was an nounced yesterday b1 Dtaa 
orily by being veterans with two Mason Ladd of the collele q( 
or more children . I law. 

Explaining the labor situation Dean Ladd also announced 1M 
in construction of the 680 veteran appointment of Harold J . BIrdr 
hous.ing units allotted to the uni- ; L3 of WaUkill, IlL, as notes edl: 
verslty, Dean Thompson saId that tor : HoWard E. Hensleigh. 1.3 01 
whether or not :students cou ld IOWa City, as comments editor; 
work on the .project will depend and James Holton, L3 of '"Cedar 
upon the construction company RaPlds. as book review editor. 
which does the work. All were on the board of edi\()n 

Dean Thompson said that the of lhe review last year. 
erection of the reconverted bar- Other appointments to uie board 
racks is arranged through the fed- of editors are still pending, oe.n 
erat public housing administra- Ladd said. 

r : 
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* It thlilled and sUlJlris.d 01 the beovllfvl IIIIMa 
new Pealls in Wine Transforming Llpsllck I . 1IIIbs. 
Looks dark in Ih. stick. Blends 10 a brilliant IItIInt 
tone. Slays on longer, without dl'ftng lips. YI/Y , ... . 
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